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PLEDGED TO FIGHT GOVERNMENT

fj;

Socialist office holder,
position, places his res
hands of the Socialist
call him from office,

K. OF C. AND NEW SOCIETY
POOL JOB HUNTING

Tlie Xew York Call, a Socialist paper
with 100,000 daily circulation, on Febru
ary 10, 1012, said “ To hell with your
flag’’ and “ Down with the Stars and

Members Will Be Sought in
Every Parish.

even thp the people are satisfied with Stripes and up with the red flag of hu
him. Thjese locals are often eomposed of manity.’’
At a njeeting of the officers of the
75 to 9<i per cent aliens. Hence the So
Mr. Collins told o f experiences he had Knights of Columbus reconstruction com
cialist isarty is a government within a enjoyed personally of the benefits that mittee of Denver and officers of the
government.
accrue when capital and labor get to  Catholic \A’’elfare council, held March 30,

Adjoining Catholic Home
Fifteen acres of lieautiful and valuable
orchard land, adjoining the property of
St. Vincent’s orphanage, were given to
the Sisters o f G iarity at the orphanage
this week by Mr. and Mrs. J. K. JIullen.

arrangements were made to consolidate
the work of the two organizations in
order to serve a greater number more
successfully by co-ordination of effort.
T. J. Patterson, chairman of the Knights
of Columbus reconstruction committee,
3. A Socialist legislator can be forced der the most unsanitary and dangerous is giving his hearty support to the move
to resign by the local if he does not vote conditions, presented a code of laws which ment, as are Herbert Fairall and mem
against the m ilitary.' Yet the New York has saved hundreds and thousands of bers of the welfare council.

state constitution, like very other state lives. The way to better conditions is
constitution, upholds the necessity of the to bring capital and labor arovmd a table
■m ilitary for the protection of the state, to discuss their problems.
The lecturer said it was untrue that

constitution.

Mr. Mulleil is now seriously ill at El tures is the leper colony, which has been

In answering, he said that not only
Hughes, but Father John Ryan, had op
posed the expulsion. But they did not
question the legal right o f the legisla
ture in barring the men, only the expe
diency of it. Every authority knows that

siasm to build up the sen ice needed to
■better general economic conditions.
A t the close of his address, he an
swered many questions,. m ost of them
put to him by Bolshevists. He showed
clearly that Bolshevism is merely a name
a legislature has the constitutional right for Socialism.

semi-annually. This work will be in
charge of each parish chairman, who is
a member of the executive committee of
the welfare council under the direction
of Bishop Tihen.
The object of this campaign for mem
bers is to secure funds with which to es
tablish Catholic community houses in
every part of the city. Locations for
these houses will be determined by
Bishop Tihen, pastors of the parishes
and members of the executive committee.

to determine the qualifications of its
Five years ago, when David Goldstein
own members, and that there is no ap
peal from this.
spoke in Denver, several hundred So
Mr. Collins declared that Bolshevism is cialists wildly applauded when he read
a breedeh o f hate and illegitimate m is excerpts from their official literature,
He showed how the leaders, by showing that the movement teaches athe

All friends o f the movement and all
interested in Catholic welfare and socialwork are cordially invited to call at the
clearing house office, room 412 Barclay
block, Eightoeenth and Larimer streets,
in order to familiarize themselves with
the work and offer suggestions for the

ism and is basically opposed to Christ
ianity.
Last Sunday evening, it seemed that
it would be better to pretend Bolshevism
to be a CTiristian movement, so exactly
the same crowd tried to make out at

tory and economic determinism, both Plymouth Congregational church, when betterment o f the welfare service.
taught by the Socialists, mean literally Peter \V. Collins, K. o f C. orator, was
th a t there is no God, but that enrivon- speaking, that the party did not really
m ent has been responsible for all things believe in atheism.
which now exist.
Collins quoted from Karl Marx, the
He showed that the movement could universally recognized authority on So
n ot be termed a working man’s move cialism, to show that Socialism leaves no
ment, for its leadcvs in all the chief room for a Go<l. Books upholding athe
countries, practically every one of whom ism are officially circulated by the party
he nnm'>U, were not from the working in America, he showed.
classes.
William E. Sweet, the chairman, who
He showed that it does not stand for rather forgot himself more than once in
social reform, by quoting from “ Philos tlie courtesy a presiding officer owes,

PRIEST FASTS UNTIL
AFTER 2 P. M. MASS
WHEN EASTER SNOW
HOLDS HIM UP

i-

ophy o f S i a l i s m , ’’ an offical pamphlet took issue with Mr. Collins. He tried to ; Congregation W a i t s T h r e e
Hours; Airplane , Trip
w idely distributed, where the fact that fiphold the idea that a man can be a j
it wants social reform is plainly denied. “ Christian Socialist,” citing the case of •
Proves Impossible.
He showed that it is not a political the Rev. Harry F. Ward o f the Union
(By Mrs. A. J. Cline).
d octrin e ,, but a philosophy of life, and Theological seminary, that of the late '
the reform planks it puts into its plat Episcopalian Bishop Spaulding, etc. But I St. Joseph’s Church, Holly— Mass was
forms, like the minimum wage, are Mr. Collins showed that while these gen celebrated in Holly on Easter Sunday
stolen from o'thers, like Pope Leo XIII. tlemen termed themselves Socialists and I in spite of the deep snow drifts. Father
Any well' informed Socialist will readily wrote on the movement, their works j Boyle, on account o f having to say first
adm it that the wage system would be have never been officially cirevilated by j Mass in lAm ar, set the time for the
entirely abolished under Socialism.
the party, and writers whose w ^ k s ! Hblly services at 10:30, intending to
He showed that it fights the labor have been officially circulated held that come by airplane. Later when he found
union movement, which recognizes that “ Christian Socialists” merely impede the the plane would not reach Lamar in
time, he set the time for 11:30. He
capital hgs a legitimate function and movement.
left Lamar at 10:20, but on account of
which strives to bring employer and em
A gentleman arose in the audience, de
i the terrible condition of the roads did
ploye together. The Socialist Trade and claring himself a Christian minister, and
j not arrive in Holly until after 2 p. m.,
Labor alliance, the American Labor said that he believed it was possible to
I when he said Mass and preached a short
union, the Western Labor union, the lie a Christian and a Socialist. Mr. Col
! sermon to a large congregation, who had
American Railway union and the I. W . lins advised him to study the real au
been waiting at the church sincf 11 a.
W . were founded by Socialists with the thorities on .Socialism and find out. He
' 111. Father Boyle had, of course, fa.sted
deliberate purpose of wrecking trade also offered to pay him .$100 if he could
II all this time. As the services were so
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1.)
unionism as it now exists.
late there was no music and the Mass the
choir liad prepared w ill be sung next
Sunday.
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5.)
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Joseph. Bosetti Concert
BISHOP TIHEN SENDS
is Next Tuesday Evening $250 AND APPROVAL

f

r .

The concert to be given in the Auditor Ix-onard Wood, H K. Harper, George
ium next Tuesday night, beginning at Kerwin, Richard Hynes, P. Moran, Patrick Walker, Joseph Flood, Thomas Hal
8:15, under the direction o f the, ReV.
ter and Masters John Lynch, John K el
Joseph Bosetti, by the Cathedral sing ly. John Toner, Thomas Doran and
ers, promises to be the best musical en Frank Borstad will be heard in solos,
tertainment the priest-director has ever while there will be a chorus o f more
y et offered. For a number o f years now, than 100 voices.
The second part is made up principally
be has been holding musical exhibitions
annually, cultivating a tastg for the very o f popular selections from the famous
best music aniong Denver Catholics. F ol grand operas. The soloists will be L. K.
lowing the precedent he successfully es
tablished several years ago, he will pres
en t a concert that is half sacred, half
secular. The first part will be devoted
to church music, with the singers in cas
sock and surplice. N. C. Moore, Ed. W oltera. Master Jimmie Marquis, Master

First copies o f the new Official Cath Baptisms, infants, 680, adults 92; total,
olic ■Directory, published and copyright I 772; converts, 92; deaths, 38?; Catholic
ed by P. J. Kenedy & Sons, Barclay population, about 20,000.
street, X ew York, reached Denver this
New Mexico.
week, and contain the following interest
The
following
figures are for the Santa
ing recapitulation o f Colorado:
Bishop, 1; secular priests, 107; priests o f Fc archdiocese, comprising a large part
religious orders, 74; total, 181; churches ! of Xew Mexico: Archbishops, 2; secular
with resident priests, 93; missions
with chapels, 139; total churches, 232; ec
clesiastical students, 10; college for boys,
1; seminary students, 22; academies
for young ladies, 5; parishes with par
ochial schools, 29; pupils in academies
and schools, 8..207; orphan asylums, 4;
orphans, 733; industrial and reform

priests, 50; priests of religious orders, 30;
churches with resident priests, 40; mis
sions with churches, 310; total, 356; sta
tions, 102; chapels, 12; ecclesiastical stu-

j dents, 8; colleges and academies for boys,

I 3; academies for young ladies, 7; schools,
j 20 (in most o f the country missions, the
1 population being entirely Catholic, there
school, I; inmates, 2.50; total young peo are primary public schools with Catholic
ple under Catholic care, 9,462; hospitals, lay teachers); pupils in colleges, acad
14; homes, 2; Baptisms, infants, 5,055, emics and parochial schools, 4,041; board
adults, 284; total, 5,339; converts, 284; ing schools for Indians, 2; inmates, 345;
orphan asylums, 2; orphans, 233; total
deaths, 2,907; marriages, 1,032; Catholic
young
people under Catholic care, 4.619;
population, 112,637.
hospitals,
5; Baptisms, 6,291; converts,
W yoming Figures.
60;
marriages,
960; deaths, 2,962; Cath
The following statistical table is given
for the fa.st-growing Clieycniie diocese, olic population, about 121,000 whites, 20,which embraces all o f W yom ing: Bjshop, 573 Pueblo Indians; total, 141,573.
Nearby Dioceses.
The population figures of other nearby
dioceses are:
Salt Ijake City, 12,175;
Lincoln, 36,485; Kansas City, 72,500;
Leavenworth, 62,000; . Omaha, 75,186;
Oraiid island, 20.517; K1 Paso, 108,290;
Tucson, aliout 50.000; Helena, 75.079.

Mass Meeting Sunday Will
ME
Open the Irish Bond Drive
DIES; LOST CONSCIOUSNESS GOOD FRIDAY
and Commemorate Heroes
Who Fell in Easter Week

p. in., of infirmities due to age.

trust.

States. It contains 1,300,000 people and
is considerably smaller than Colorado.
Spanish is spoken. The land is a paradi.se
Uir health. One o f the most interesting fea

Centro, Cal.

j higher wages were the cause of the high
4. By a vote of four to one, the So price of living. Since 1913 wages have
cialist party has officially identified it  gone up 55 per cent, while the cost of
self with the Third International, which living has advanced 200 per cent. The
stands for a universal red revolution. U. S. government reported two weeks
M any American Socialists are in Moscow ago that a pair of shoes which a few
a t this time, preparing for the spreading years ago sold for .$5, and on which the ation in the ctiy, which will be of great
worker got SOy, cents, now sells for $12 benefit to employers as well as the men
o f propajganda in this country.
Mr. Collins argued that men who are to $15, am} the worker gets 62 cents. lookiqg for employment.
openly opposed to the American republic The worker is certainly not getting the
Within the next thirtj- days the Cath
Sister Mary of St. Euphemia, for fifty
should not be permitted to sit in legisla chief benefit of the increase here.
olic Welfare council will conduct a mem
years
a Good Shepherd nun, oldest mem
Mr. Collins made a plea fSr better pay bership campaign in cveiy parish in the
tures. He was asked by one o f the Bol
ber
of
the local community of the Good
shevists present if he had any criticism for the school teachers and pleaded for city. Anyone can become a member upon
for Chatles Evans Hughes’ attitude in sacrifice, religion, support of the repub payment of two dollars, which will be Shepherd home, died there April 5 at 1
fighting the expulsion o f the Socialists. lic, vision, industry, character and enthu collected hi installments of one ■dollar

the use of big terms, mislead the common
people about the real aims of the move-ment, and by quoting Karl Marx and
other authorities whose writings are o f
ficially distributed by the party,he proved
that the materialistic conception o f his

tliat this island belongs to the United

232 CHURCHES, 181 PRIESTS HERE

on a small island near San Juan. Due
to the neglect of the lepers there, the
The inonthl}- meeting o f St. Vincent’s
legislature has arranged for their remov
Aid society was held at the home of Mrs.
al to Porto Rico itself, where they will
P. R. Riordaii Tue.sday afternoon, with
be better cared for in a new colony. The
!Mrs. O. L. Pettipicr presiding. The deed
Redemptorist Fathers have done splen 1: secular priests. 22; priests of religious
conveying the orchard to the orphanage
did work in Porto Rico. Some years ago orders, G; ecclesiastical students, 7;
was handed to Sister Angela at this
they built a beautiful church and started churches with resident pastors, 19; mismeeting. She expressed herself as being
out with 30 parishioners. Easter Sunday .'ions with churclies, 34; total churches,
delighted with the generous gift.
of last year, they had a first Communion .53; stations, 14; academy, 1; parochial
A central office, to be a clearing house
Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Dan Harrington class of 700 children. The Dominican schools. 2; Indian school, 1; jiupils in
for employment and welfare activities,
were recorded as new members. A gift Sisters arc also doing good work. W e these institutioius. 485; marriages, 140;
has been opened at room 312 Barclay
of .$.50 was received from !Mrs. Joseph would only need to see the results to
block, Eighteenth and Larimer streets,
Walsh, ill inemorv of her husband.
give freely to foreign missions.
I
‘
with C. L. Hadley, secretary o f the Cath
The next meeting of the Aid will be at
Miss Mary Harrington gave an inter
olic Welfare council, and James B. Ken
esting addres.s on Porto Rico. Few know the home of Mrs. Louis Hough, 1575 Race.
ney, secretary of the Knights of Colum
bus employment bureau, in charge of
the work. Both of these men are now
making a check of the employment situ

2. After the United States had entered gether. He was a member of the first
the wat, a Socialist congress meeting industrial commission ever appointed by
in St. Louis went on record as being a state, the Illinois one. Representatives
unalterably opposed to the war. This of capital, labor and the public worked
action was upheld in a referendum taken together on an extended investigation
and, having found thousands working un
in the party later.

and a legislator is sworn to uphold the

$2 PER YEAR.

J .

expert -(vitness in the trial of the legis saying that there are more Bolshevists
lators, hence had first hand information to the .square inch in America than there
to offer,. The four chief things that came are in a square mile in Russia, where a
ou t in the trial and which mainly influ minority of one per cent hold ninetyenced tlie legislature were:
nine per cent of the people in subjection.
1. That every
before tkking his
ignation in the
local, which can

DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY. APRIL 8, 1920.

COMMUNITY HOUSES K, Mullen and Wife Give
ALL OVER DENVER
FOR CATHOUCS AM Fifteen Acres of Orchard
OF WELFARE COUNCIL
JUST FORMED to S t Vincent Orphanage,

Peter W . Collins, lecturer sent out by
A man who knowingly accepts what
the national'Knights of Columbus, speak Socialism really teaches cannot j>e a loy
ing in Plymouth Congregational open al American, and Mr. Ckillins arfued that
forum last Sunday evening, told why the there is no room in this nation for any one
New York assembly last week expelled who cannot salute the Stars and Stripes.
five legislators, members o f the Socialist He said that the Am efican people are
party. |NIr. Collins 'ffits subpoenaed as an asleep about the danger o f Bolshevism,

f

112,637 COLO. CATHOLICS;
141,573 IN ARCHDIOCESE OF
SANTA FE; 20,000 IN WYOMING;
108,290 IN EL PASO DIOCESE;
OFFICIAL STATISTICS GIVEN

i

FOR IRISH REPUBUC
Bishop Tihen has sent the following
letter to W . J. Lloyd, chairman of the
Irish Bond drive:
My Dear Mr. Lloyd:
I hope earnestly that your drive for
the sale of the bonds of the new Irish
Republic will be eminently successful.

She

celebrant; the Very Rev. Dr. .1. ,T. Cronin,
C.M., president o f St. Thomas’ seminary,
as archpriest; the Rev. Julian Layton, C.
M., o f the seminary, and the Rev. R ob
ert Servant, of Golden, as deacons of

honor; the Rev. John P. Moran, as dea

had been ill several times this winter, con; the Rev. Joseph Koch, as subdeacon;
but was able to attend Mass on Palm
Sunday and stood all during the read
ing of the Passion. Afterwards she told
of not feeling well and was confined to
her be<l from Wednesday. Goo<l FViday
she sank into unconsciousness, from
which she did not revive.

Paul V. Hatch, as master o f ceremonies,
and tlie following priests present in the
sanctuary: Revs. William O’Ryan, Cor
nelius O’Farrell, R. J. Kirschenheuter, C.
M .; Peter, O.F.M.; Guenther, C.SS.R.;

Brucker, S.J.; William Higgins, Sweeney,
J. Frederick McDonough and M. F. CalSister had been in the local convent lanan. Students from St. Thomas’ sem
25 years. Previously she had been sta inary made up the choir. The services
tioned in Chicago. St. Louis and Nor at the grave ircre in charge o f Father
mandy, Mo. She was .superior at Xor- Cronin, while seminarians sang. Bishop
iiiandy for a number o f years. She was Tihen delivered the funeral sermon. In
71 years, 4 mouths and 12 days old when terment was made in Mount Olivet.
The dead nun is survived by a sister,
she died.
Pontifical Requiem Mass was sung for Mrs. .1. P. Nugent, and other relatives
her soul in the Good Shepherd thapel living in Greenbay, Wis. Her nephew,
Tu'”sday morning, with the Rt. Rev. Dr. Ray Nugent, and his wife from Greenbay

J. Henry Tihen, Bishop o f Denver, as were here for the funeral.

MRS. PETER GOLDEN AMONG PADEREWSKI THANKS
POPE FOR AIDING POLES
PRO-IRISH PICKETEES
The wife of Peter Golden, who is now
in Denver repre.senting the Amerioiin
Commission on Irish Independence pre
paring for the Irish Republic Bond drive,
is among the women picketers who have
been carrying banners near the V liite
House and British emhaf>sy in Washing
ton within the last
days, urging
official recognition o f the Irish Republic
and denouncing the tyranny now being
perpetrated on the Irish people. An air
plane flew over. Washington, dropping
Irish literature this week.

HOSPITALITY COURSE AT
WOMEN’ S TRAINING SCHOOL
The National .Service School for W onen, Washington. D. C’., which last month
opened its sixth session, will enter upon
the .second six-weeks quarter of this tenn

A mass meeting to celebrate tlie fourth
anniversary o f the Easter Week rebellion
in Ireland and to inaugurate the Denver
drive for the sale of $100,0(JO worth of

Mrs. Wm. Desmond, 1055 Navajo street;
Mrs! J. J. Malone, 724 W est Ninth ave
nue; Mrs. A. McDonald, 137 Lincola
street; Mrs. J. D. Hill, 926 Acoma street;

Irish bond certificates will be held at the
Auditorium, Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock.
The drive opens Monday. The speakers
will be the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
Bishop of Denver; Mayor Dewey C.
Bailey, Albert G. Craig, non-Catholic a t
torney and pro-Irish worker; the Rev.
William O’Ryan, Peter Golden, Mrs.

"Miss Mamie G anton, 734 Lipan; Miss L.
Smith, 150 Archer; Miss Marcella Doyle,
220 Bannock; Miss Flood, 1050 N avajo;
Miss Margaret Flood, 202 W’ est Second
avenue; Miss Marie Bisant, 507 E la ti; ■
Miss Ivoretta Collins, 950 Osage street;
Miss Rose Gillen, 363 Bannock; Mis*

Frank W . Lee, the Rev. G. S. I.«ckland of
Grace Methodist Episcopal church and
others.
The following musical pro
gram
will be given:
Medley of
Irish Airs, on piano. Miss Frances
Agnew; Irish Love Song, Mrs. Ijetitia K.

Stella Leyden, 240 W’ est Fourth avenue;
Miss ^lamie Smith, 434 Galapago street;
Miss 51. K. Alaloney, 323 Fox street; 51iss
Genevieve Gegg, 101 East Fourth avenue;
Miss Helen Shine, 620 W’ est Fourth ave
nue; Father Condon, C.SS.R., Sixth and
Galapago; Edward L. Doyle, Seventh and

Oargan; “ Last Rose of Summer,” vocal Elati; Mr. George Hackethal, 574 F o r
solo. Miss Anna H. Robinson; violin solo. street; Mr. J. J. Malone, 724 West NintK
Miss Helen Swayne; vocal solo, Herbert avenue; Mr. W. Cannavan, 509 W’ est
Sess; “ The Sunny Breasted Pearl,” vocal Sixth avenue; Mr. W’ . 5L Berberick, 421
solo, Richard Hynes, accompanied by Mrs. West Sixth avenue: Mr. Nicholas K eat
Halter; vocal solo, thi‘ Rev. C. F. ■O’Far ing, 414 Broadway; Mr. William McNichrell. The inusicsfl program is in charge ols, 1116 W’est Ninth avenue; Mr. Michael
o f Mrs. Oargaii. The doors will be open at W’ alsh, 740 Lipan; 5Ir. George Ford, John
7:30. Admission free.
J. Crowley, 640 Kalamath street; Mr.

Pope Benedict XV’ received in private
audience former Premier Paderewski of
Poland, on March 23. After outlining
the grave problems facing the country,
the former premier thanked the Pope for
the assistance which the Holy .See ex
W. P. MePhee, John H. Roddin, Albert
tended to Poland during the war and G. C'raig, John J. Morrissey and Capt.
since the armistice.
Roliert Emmet I>ee, overseas veteran,
_______________
.V
have been named a committee to look

100,000 YANKS PLEDGE
AID TO LAFAYETTE STATUE

Barney Sheridan, 729 W’est First avenue;
-Mr. Wm. Hamilton, 644 Elati; Mr. John
Casey, 418 Luca street; 5Ir. M cG oskey,
362 Elati; Mr. P. C. McCarthy, 948 Aeom a; Mr. Joseph Bisant, 507 Elati; Mr.

after the large downtown bond sub.scripBernard Daly, 125 East Third avenue;
tion.s. Other soliciting committees named
5Ir. Wm. F’isher, 403 W’ est Third avenue;
so far are:
Mr. Michael Taney, 804 W’ est Seventh
New York.— Approximately 100,000 exSt. Joseph’s pari.sh.-=-H.
II. Breen, avenue; 5Ir. Wm. Kenney, 514 Luc*
service men who are among the member
captain,
228
W'est
Fifth
avenue; street; 5Ir. Colburn, 750 Kalamath street;
ship of the Knights of Columbus have
Mrs. .Seubert, vice-captain, 129 W est Mr. Walsh, 637 Lipan street.
aigiiifieJ their intention to participate
F'ourth avenue; Mrs. Chas LippinSt. Patrick’s— C. J. Robinson, captain;
in the fund of $50,00(1 which is now
cott, secretary. 111 W’est Fifth avenue; Miss Nora Finn, captain; Mr. Frank
being siiliscribod thruout the country for
Mrs. H. H. Breen, 228 W''e8t Fifth avenue; Murphy, secretary.
the Lafayette-M etz statue. Thru their
Mrs. Dr. Devlin, 151 W’ est Fourth avenue;
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.)
K. of C. councils the men have expressed
a willingno;^ to Siipreiiie Secretirry W il

on April 20, 1920, when new students liam J. McGinley to donate twenty-five
may be enrolled. Women from all over cents apiece in coiiinieiiioration of their
the country are being scientifically and service in France and especially in Alsace
spiritually trained at “ Clifton" to fit and Lorraine. ,
themselves for the various social work
positions opening under the direction of
the National Catholic Welfare council.
All brandies of social work are covered
at the National .Service school.

An in

novation among the courses arranged for
this present term is a cla.ss in hospitality,
or a special training in social duties to
fit women for the positions of hoatesse»
in community houses where a desire to
please and a Iiappily gracious manner
form two important personal requisites

S p 'ecia l T rain o f P u e b lo
Jugo-S lavs Com ing H ere
SENATOR C.S.TH0MAS
INSULTS TTIE IRISH IN F or D edication A pril 18
LETTER TO DENVER o f H o ly R o s a r y Church

United .States .Senator Charles S.
Tlioma.s, of Colorado, sent a letter that
showed evidence of being a studied in
for entertainment work of this character. sult to Joseph A. Morgan, secretary of
The hospitality course, as conducted at the local drive for the Irish Republic, in
’’Clifton,” consists in a series of after reply to a telegram sent to all the local
noon teas, arranged and given by one representatives in Congress as the re
group o f women to the other students as sult of action taken at a gigantic mass
guests. The first tea was recently lield meeting in the K. of C. hall Palm Sun
oti the spacious porch of the service day. Here it is:
school and proved a most delightful a f Joseph A. Morgan, Esq.,
fair. Other courses at the training school
Denver, Colorado,
include medical, social work, relief work My dear Sir:
among the poor, Red Cross, Americaniza
Replying to your telegram o f the 2Sth
tion psychologj', domestic science, Ital instant, I beg to inform you that the
ian and French classes.
Congress of the United States has no

A special train of Puebloans, composed benefit of Holy Rosary church. A fea
of the memliers of St. Mary’s parish, will ture o f the evening will be the singing
>ome to Denver on Sunday, April 18, to of several Jugo-Slav songs that have been
attend the dedication o f the new Jugo translated into English. The Jugo-Slav

slav Church of the Holy Roeary, at music has a peculiar charm of its own,
47th and Pearl. Bishop J. Henry Tihen and Denverites are looking forward ta
will officiate. St. Mary’s and the Holy the concert as a rare treat. Matt JerRosary churches are Imth in cliarge of the man’s glee club was the most popular
Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B. The Jugo-Slav feature of a great Irish concert given in
Glee club of 70 Pueblo singers, under the Pueblo on St. Patrick’s day.
direction of Matt Jerman, will sing at the
Final arrangements for the dedication
Solemn Pontifical Mass o f dedication.
of the church were made at a parish
Following the Mass, Bishop Tihen will meeting Tuesday night. Peter (irahrian
give Confirmation to a class o f fifty —the has donated a sanctuary lamp roatin|'
first tim e
"“ ’Tament has ever been $150.
power to recognize the existence o f any conferred in the parish.
The church was crowded last Sunday
The blessing of the church will start at both Masses, despite the fact that it
new nation.
Candor compels me to add that if the at 10 o ’clock. All the parish societies will was a cold day and the heating plant has
Sinn Feiners will cease their carnival of participate. In the afternoon there will not yet been installed. The first Hig^

The champions and friends o f Ireland’s
Harper, Edward Wolters, Frank A. T ay  freedom are bound to make it, so.
ARCHBISHOP HANNA
I take pleasure in. enclosing my check
lor, Master Jimmie Marquis, Richard
IS DENVER VISITOR
for tw o hundred and fifty dollars to
Hynes and lAncaster Smith.
Archbishop Hanna of .8an Francisco murder and outrage- there will be no
The receipts o f the concert, as usual this end.
will
arrive in Denver Thursday for a reign o f terror in Ireland.
Sincerely
yours,
with Father Bosetti’s entertainments,
short visit. He is on his way to W ash
^ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Yours very truly,
will be devoted to the Cathedral debt
Bishop of Denver. ington, D. C.
C. S. THOMAS.
fund.

be various festivities, and in the evening
the glee club from Pueblo will give a
concert and dranuitic entertainment at
the Slovenian hall, Globeville, for the

Mass in the history o f the parish ■was
sung, with music by the Slovenian Dra
matic and Glee club. The parish haa
splendid musical talent.

Page
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D E ifV E R CATHOLIC REGISTER.
T E X T OF IRISH RESOLUTION
The tex t of the Irish reservation ns .

ROME SO CROWDED PILGRIMS
MUST SLEEP IN OPEN.
The crowded conditions in Rome do

BISHOP OF BISMARCK RAPS
NON-PARTISAN LEAGUE.
Bishop Wehrle o f Bismarck, S.D.,

introduced b y Senator Gerry of Rhode :
Island, and adopted by the U. S. senate,
follow s:
“ In consenting to the ratification of

n ot augur well for the Irish and French writes to the Catholic Tribune, Dubuque,
■who w ill thrdng there for the canoniza about the Non-Partisan league:
Bismarck, N1 D., March 21, 1920.
The
Editor The Catholic Tribune— In re
fa c t that the cost of the necessities of
life is 350 per cent higher today than in gard to your article “ Regarding Non1914 might be overlooked by them during Partisan I..eague,” quoted from The
their stay in Rome, but no one can a f Echo in issue of March 19, I wish to

tions and beatifications in May.

determination and to the resolution of
sympathy with the aspirations o f the
Irish people for a government o f their
own choice, adopted by the senate June
0, 1919, and declares that when such

SPRING!!

Our cases are filled with the new spring garments, all the latest crea
tions direct from our buying headiiuarters in New York.

the treaty with Germany, the United
States adheres to the principle of self-

n a a o

ADMIRAL BENSON TO s
GET PAPAL KNIGHT SPRING!
ORDER NEXT SUNDAY

ADOPTED BY SENATE.

WAR VETERAN IS
BAPTIZED WITH SON

Ladies’ suits, coatees, dresses, waists, skirts and hats of indescribable
beauty, and at right prices.

The ceremony o f conferring upon Ad
miral W illiam Shephend Benson, chair
man o f the L'nited States Shipping board, I □
the decoration of the Order o f St. Greg- ■
ory the Great, o f ^vhich he has been made
a Knight o f the Grand Cros» by Pope

s<“lf-government is attained by Ireland,

Men’s and boys’ suits, shoe.s, and hats.
particularly attractive.

The young men’s models are

□
i '.

Payments can be made weekly or monthly, and on a basis you 'can
easily afford. NO RED TAPE, and you can wear the goods while paying.

A sian ^

\

Charles F. Ellis, 4410 Grant .street, was Benedict X V , will take place in the Balti- ,
a consummation it is hoped is at hand, baptized Palm Sunday by the Rev. .1. M c more Cathedral on Sunday, April 11th. >
being likely to sleep under the broad Echo and yourselves ever taken the
1521 STOUT ST.
it should promptly be admitted as a Carthy,'assistant rector of Annunciation Admiral Benson is the first American to ! _
□
canopy of heaven in case his enthusiasm trouble to read the laws, enacted by
1
1-------- in r
□C
300
member of the league of nations.”
Church. The occasion was unique on ac receive this highest degree of knighthood
leads him to the banks of the Tiber in the Non-Partisan league legislature In
count of Mr. Ellis’ receiving Baptism as a in the military division of the Order o f ;
one o f the coming months. Every hotel the tw o sessions o f 1919? 1 am sure, all
FAMOUS CALIFORNIA MISSION
convert at the same time that his baby St. Gregory the Great.
fa crowded, not by foreigners as in pre of you have to confess you have not.
RUINED BY FIRE.
boy, Robert Charles Ellis, was baptized., Cardinal Gibbons will officiate at the
w ar days, but by Italians from the prov
But these laws, not the titles of them
San Luis O’Bispo, Calif., March 27.— Mr. Charles F. Ellis received his first
ceremony o f investiture. It is expected
inces who made money by the bushel in the law book, but the actual laws with
San Luis O’Bispo de Tolosa mission, Holy CommunioJi on Easter Sunday; he
that in addition to several members of
diming th^past five years and are willing their many paragraphs which often prove
founded in September, 1772, virtually has received instructions from Father
the Catholic hierarchy and numerous
to pay fabulous sums for a bed room. that they do not harmonize w ith their was destroyed by fire today. Paintings,
McCarthy for the past four months, itr.
lesser dignitaries, there will be present
A s far back as three , months ago the titles, are the principal deeds of the Non- said by mission attendants to be price
Ellis .served in France as a member of
many of Adntiral Benson’s fellow officers
fir st hotel in the city ' satisfied its be Partisan league.
less, and the mission organ were saved. the 89th division, which was largely com
of the navy, and important officals of j
siegers by clearing the occupants out of
Catholic newspaper men, who have so
posed of Catholic men.
the various government departments in |
their rooms and lettiiig each o f these much influence in forming public opinion,
NUN FORETELLS OWN DEATH;
W asbin^on.
!
a t the rate of *50 lire ( £2 ) per night. should consider it their real duty to
In charge of State registered pharmacist
HAD NOT BEEN ILL.
Pope
Benedict,
in
his
brief
bestowing
.
Several Irish priests who have written study these laws before they write about
Sister Hildegarde, who for nearly 42
the honor o f Gregorian knighthood on :
t o friends in Rome asking that accom the deeds of the Non-Parti.san league. years has ministered to the needs of the
Admiral Benson, explains that it is ;
T t— Dallvary to All Part* at tli* O ltj Day and VlAht.
modation be provided for them for the This will much quicker lend the whole sick in body in St. Joseph’s hospital,
granted as a recognization o f the latter’s ;
beatification of the Venerable Oliver nation to come to a clear understanding Paterson, N. J., arose a t her usual hour
having set for, his fellow citizens “ a most I
Flunket have been advised to stay at of the real issue.
recently. She was apparently in the
worthy example of piety and Christian
home, as such provision is next to an
sYou say: “ Rather than be deterred best of health when she touched her
virtue.’’ Admiral Benson’s appointm ent!
im possibility. For the Bishops, o f course, from it, we think Catholics ought to be room mate. Sister M ary Magdalen, on
OKAS. A. Da8EZJ.EM
was made at the suggestion of C ardinal!
due accommodation will be arranged.
advised to join it, for the more of them the shoulder to awaken her and sa id:
OFFICIAL
ROME
NEWS.
Gibbons.
belong to the league, the more effectively
1
“ I am -going to die in half an hour,
(A cta Apostolicae Sedis, Feb. 1920.)
The decorations which Admiral Benson ,
EPSTEIN STATU E OF CHRIST IS
shall we be able to counteract the ex sister, call Father Julien.”
nilrty.flftli and Walnnt Bta.
Offlea Talaphona Obunpa 986
Acts of Pope Benedict.— By apostolic will be entitled to wear as a ‘ Knight o f | Saaidanoa Fbona Main 4356
Danvar, Oolozndo
DENOUNCED AS A T R O O T Y .
cessive radicalism that is apt to creep
Father Julien, the chaplain, was called.
A controversy is raging regarding the into people’s parties, unless checked by .On speaking to Sister Hildegarde he constitution the Holy Father established the Grand Cross o f the order consist of a ;
hideous travesty called a bronzy Christ, conservative elements.” This would be said he noticed nothing the matter with tw o new parishes in the suburbs of silver metal and an octagonal gold cross j
which is on exhibition at the Leicester correct if the conservative elements had her; but on her in.sistence that she was Rome, one dedicated to Our Lady of Good bearing on a field o f red the image o f ;
Galleries, London, and comes from the something to say in the league; as things dying, administered the last sacraments Counsel, at “ 11 Quadraro,” about three St. Gregory the Great. The silver medal j
aa n n cB
chisel of Mr. Jacob Epstein, the sculptor, actually are, Townley and his inner to her. Sister Hildegarde died within a hiiles outside the walls on the Tusculum is ■worn on the left breast. The gold
road, aiid the other under the invocation cross is attached to a red ribbon edged
who has a vogue at the moment, and clique have everything to say and the few minutes from heart dilation.
of All $aints, on the new Appiatt road, with yellow. There is a special uniform
m ay thus perpetrate any atrocity.
conservative elements have only to fur
outside the J^t. John gate.
for knights of the order, but this is sel
This thing, which is an outrage on nish the money and the votes, and every
POLAND
CELEBRATES
WHEN
ITS
In
the
Pope’s
correspondence
there
is
dom worn.
art, let alone religious sentiment, has one among the conservative elements
FREEDOM CANDLE ARRIVES.
a
letter
to
Father
0.
Marehetti,
S..J.,
The Order o f St. Gregory the Great
been bought for an English art collection. who dares to have another opinion than
The Osservatore Romano publishes an praising him for having established in was founded by Pope Gregory X V I on
I t is condemned by every one with any Townley and his clique has, if he is a
account o f the reception in Poland of the the Gregonari, university u school o f asce- September 1, 1831. Knighthood in the
sense o f beauty or reverence. Father member o f the legislature or another
votive candle, kept in Rome since 1867, tico-mystical theology; 2, a letter to the order was intended by the Pope as. a re
Bernard Vaughan describes it as the in state official, is decried as a traitor,
waiting for the day of resurrection of that Bishops of northern Brazil, who held ward for the civil and military virtues
carnation o f a Bolshevist, with the char bought by big business.
Catholic country.
The tw o Cardinals, their annual synod at Recife, after of Catholics upon whom it was conferred.
acteristics of a
degraded Chaldean
I t is extremely dificult to change an
Kakowski and Dalhor, were charged by crowning the miraculous image of Our The order was placed under the patron
and the body o f an emaciated Hin organization and to make it a decent
His Holiness to bear it to Poland; and I>ad.v of Mt. Carmel; 3, a letter to Car age of Pope (Saint) Gregory I— the same
doo. Others ard inclined to believe it concern, when a small clique has succeed
there was both devotion and enthusiasm dinal Mendes Bello, patriarch of Lisbon, that sent St. Augustine to (Thristianize
a caricature deliberately planned, altho ed in getting millions of dollars under
at Warsaw on the occasion of this, the and the, Bishops of Portugal, reminding the English.
the artist affirm s it his conception of its absolute control; and such is the
religious ceremony of the restoration of tliem to exhort the faithful to obey the
Admiral Benson’s services during the
E XC LU SIV E MILLINERY
greatness and beauty. If so, it is the case with the Non-Partisan league.
Poland.
•‘powers that he,” according to what Leo war and since have been of the most
Particular Attention Given to Order Work
conception of a perverted mind, and the
W e Catholics have to oppose the ty r
Msgr. Ratti, the Papal Nuncio, was the X III wrote to the French Cardinals in important character. As chief of naval
Take Lawrence St.
PHONE
public ought to refuse these artistic per anny of capitalism a n d 'd o this not for
Car to Colfax Are.
M. 7272
speaker of the occasion, from ■which he 1892; 4, a letter to Archbi.shop Kordac of operations he was responsible for the ex
verts the opportunity o f exploiting their selfish purposes, but in the interest of
drew the happy lesson of the strict union Prague, pressing him to call a meeting ecution o f the United States govern
atrocities.
the real welfare o f the laboring people;
Get Tour Stationery }>7 tna Found. Tlie Cliaapaat and Beat at t h e .
of Poland with the H oly See. Among the of the Bishops, to consider and remeuy ment’s plan for warfare against Germany
we must take a firm stand against every
principal ecclesiastical dignitaries were tile threatening schism of some priests of on the seas. These plans contemplated
CONVERT FROM ANGLICANISM
injustice which the farmers have suffered
the Archbishops of Lemberg, of Latin and Czech-.Slovakia, belonging to a so-called not only offensive and defensive opera
SINGS HIS FIRST MASS.
and still suffer, but we will not succeed
Armenian Rite, and the Bishops o f Vilna “ Jednota’’ society (tw o weeks later con tions, but also the protection o f trans
A t St. M ary’s church. East Finchley, in following, a bunch o f imscrupulous
4 1 6 1 5 t h street, B e t Glenarm and T rem ont
and Przemsyl; also M. Paderwski, the demned and excommunicated).
ports on their way to Europe with '
London, the Rev. Father George Dibben, atheists and former socialists who have
Marslial of the Diet, the President of the
Letter to Mr. Herbert Hoover.— Then troops and supplies for the American ;.
a recent convert from Anglicanism, last proved ad nauseam that they are guilty
Bush Orders Given Special Attention.
Council of Ministers, the Syndic of W ar follows a remarkable document, a letter and allied armies. He was stationed ^ o n e Main 7319.
m onth celebrated his first public Mass o f the very crimes of which capitalism
saw.
addressed
to
our
own
Mr.
Hoover
(in
in
Paris
during
all
the
sessions
of
the
[
in the presence of a large congregation. is guilty.
A fter the ceremony at the Archbishop’s French, the language of diplomacy), very p(-ace conference.
The special preacher on the occasion was
Too many of our Catholic papers have
residence, a procession was formed (|o feelingly congratulating him for “ the
It is-taken for granted that Admiral
the Rev. Father Owen Dudley—another treated this question in a very superfi
the Cathedral, where the Mass was cel truly admirable and providential work” Benson’s notable success, as chief o f |
recruit from the ranks of the Church of cial way, using the vaguest terms, etc.
ebrated ''T)y Cardinal Dalbor.
A t the developed by him on behalf of starving naval operations prompted President
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
England clergy— who delivered a pow’er- “ Enemies of the League,” tho m y heart
“ Gloria” the Marshal of the Diet lit the Europe, of llie little Belgian orplians, and Wilson to put him at the head o f the ’
fu l discourse on the dignity of the priest is absolutely for the people and against
Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates G i v e n on W ork
votive candle, which had been waiting now of tlie other little children, of whom government’s merchant marine.
hood. Father Dibben, at the evening capitalism, I am an enemy o f the league
over lialf a century in Rome, kept there no less than three millions are in peril.
from out o f the City. Telephone 2851.
As chairtnan of the United States Ship- ^
service, preached his first sermon as a and w ill remain one as long as Townley
by the Popes, to await the freedom of “ All this benefaction,” says the Pope, ping Ijt^rd, Admiral~Ben;<on has th e .o f
Catholic priest. Taking for his text the and his clique control it.
Poland. Cardinal Kakowski gave Bene “ secures you undoubtedly a very high ficial care of 1,800 vessels, more than PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.
words of the 39th Psalm: “ He set my
Respectively yours,
diction.
rank
in
tlie
historj’
of
Christian
charity,
$3,000,000,000
worth
o
f
property,
and
sev
feet upon a rock and directed m y steps;
VINCENT W EHRLE, O.S.B.
and so to say, a unique claim to the eral thousand employes. • These 1,800
and He put a new canticle into m y
Bishop o f Bismarck.
gratitude of nations.” Wisjiing with all ships constitute the largest merchant
4
mouth,” the preacher said that the words
DOCTORS NOT SURPRISED WHEN
our heart, the Pope concludes, the great fleet.ever placed under the direction of
Repair
Work
Our
Specialty,
While You Wait.
fittin gly applied to one who had found
OUIJA CAUSES INSANITY.
est success to your geferous activity, we a single operator. They are sailing in
his way into the true Church and thereby 100 FREE SCHOLARSHIPS IN
The news from Martinez, Calif., that
1511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER. COLO .
earnestly pray God to grant you His all wafers of both hemispheres.
FARM SCHOOL ANNOUNCED
secured joy and happiness.
four people were made insane by a pro
most ■precious rewards. From the V ati
A hundred free scholarships in the
The operation o f this vast fleet is but
longed seance with ouija boards, causes
School o f Agriculture at Notre Dame are
can. Januarv 9. 1920. Benedict X V , Pope. a part of the task which Admiral Benson
ENGLISH CATHOLICS TO HOLD
no surprise among physicians, who have
offered to high,school students in a pros
A Decree of the Holy Office, dated' has undertaken. ■ The "vessels already
NATIONAL CONVENTION.
made a specialty of the treatment of dis
pectus just distributed to educators
.fannary
15. 19'20, in the name 'and by #built and delivered to the board represent
The Archbishop of Liverpool, England,
eases of the nervous system. The records
thruout the country by B. W . Scheib,
llie authority of tlie Pope, condemns sev 10,000,000 deadweight tons o f shipping.
in a pastor.il letter, says:
of asylums for the insane have long fur
director. They are for four full years
eral priests of the Bohemian clergy ami There are. under construction 475 addi
“ The late war, owing to the absence of
nished incontestable proofs that dabbling
and are open to all high or preparatory
declares tliat they have incurred tlie cx- tional ships of'(in aggregate ,of 3,000,000
so many at the front, and owing to the
with the occult is by no moans an un
school students in their graduating years.
coniniunication mentioned in Canon •Z.'384, doadweiglit tons. Admiyal Benson is exabnormal conditions created in different
common cause of dethronement of the
They are donated by the Studebaker and
for having iiroclainied ' a so-called na .peejed to complete, this program o f con
parts o f the country, suspended for a
reason.—Dr. Thomas P. Hart, editor
the Oliver corporations of South Bend,
tional church—after tliis scliismatical struction.
tim e a number of religious activities.
Catlioiic Telegrapli, Cincinnati; a phys
Ind. According to the prospectus, high
faction had hrouglit forward a luimlier of
■More than .$:100,000,000i worth df sur
Am ongst these was the National Catho
ician.
school students desiring to compete for
unseemly claim.s, regarding the election plus materials remains to he disposed
lic congress, which assembled last at
them must write an essay of about 2,500
of Bishops, tiie prerogatives- of their df hy the board.' Admiral Benson will
Cardiff in 1914. Its meetings are to be
words on an agricultural subject sug CATHOLIC FORESTERS HAVE PAID .-\r(-hbishop. tlie liturgical language, the have charge o f the disposition of this
revived this year, in the city of Liver
gested by the donors, and must theh sub
prie.sts’ celibacy, the management of fin property and alsq o f 7j000 permanent
$32,500,000 INSURANCE.
pool, the date being from Friday, July
mit their work to the director o f the
The
Catholic
Order
of
Foresters
was
ancial
affairs of the Cliurch, etc.
dwellings', nearly 1,000 housekeeping
30th, to Monday, August 2nd.”
The
School of Agriculture, Notre Dame, Ind., organized May 24, 1883, under and by
To
a
question
proposed
on
this
subject
“apartments,
102 stores, 94 donnitories.
meeting is for clergy and laity, both
before the end o f the school year. Pro- approval of Catholic clergymen. It is by some dioceses of Germany, the .Sacred live hotels and six. boarding houses;
Made o f best bleached Jamaica
men and women.
vi.siou is made for tw o students from today at the pinnacle of its usefulness Congregation of the Council replied as
Ginger, su|;ar and. purest and
numerous small marine railways, yards
s o ft ^ t of water, the ..............
each state in the Union and for four both in membership and in financial iollow s: “ Docs Canon I^aw (Can. l30)
and Iwarehouses.
It
does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale, At
from South America.
standing. §ince its organization it. has grant to any secular clergy the fa c u lty . I f congress determines that the gov
all high-dasB stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the
paid into Catholi* homes in sick, death of wearing the beard? Answer: No. Apd ernment shall withdraw from the busi
and funeral beijefits over $32,500,000. It respectively is it the province , of the ■ness qr.buiiding, owning and operating
KING OF ITALY D ECO RATES.
3 i c f i % K k 5 ^ ik 6 im Ipatev
ford to disregard the inconvenience of

say

this:

Have the Landmann, The

Marine Clotking Co.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Charles Building

For Reliable Drags and Family Medicines

Prescription Department

PRIESTS NOT GIVEN
PERMISSION TO WEAR
BEARDS BY NEW U W

f

Telephone Main 1 9 0 0

j

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
Made With Milk

Mrs. K. Cullen

1462 Lipan S t

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.
UP-T0-DATE*PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIGNING

The Mi/e,s & D ryer Printing Co. '

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.

V E R Y D E U C IO U S

Deep Rock Artesian

HAMILTON
NATIONAL
BANK

has at present a membership of over Bishops to maintain in their-dioc^soft ship?, this-investment o f billions will be
155,000^-and a reserve fund o f over $8,- such a prohibition thms far’’'in foree? salvaged oh the best'.possible terms. Tliis
the United States navy, ■»^as decorated 500,000 invested in high class municipal Answer: Yes'. The Pope approved .and will.be most difficult work Admiral Betirecently by the king of Italy with the securities. The various courts have do eonfirmed this defisibn, January, 11, son has in prospect-.
:■
■Under the supervision of the
nated .$500,000 in the aid of religion and 1923D.” [IM ests are sometimes given this
Cavalier Order of the Crown of Italy.
Big jobs are not novelties to Admiral
Unted States Government otters
the greatest security and the best
education. Thousands of Masses have riglit for health protection.]
Benson. A sicjiief o f operations for the j
facilities
Appointments and Honors.
been said annually for deceased mem
navy durinjg’ the eighteen months of war !
Our Savings Department Pays
Bi.shqr .Iglm .Joseph McCprt, an xiliarr with Gernmny he had what is regarded '
bers.
■ 4%
Ten thousand of its members, entered of Philadelplii(i7 is- made condjufair with as one o f the rnost important and trying |
The City of Denver deposits with
us.
the military servioe o f our'country, and future succession t o ' t h§ Bishop of .41- positions under the government. Even
The State of Colorado deposits
400 gold stars decorate the service flag toona, Pa. ■'
, '
with us.
. . . .
Cash paid for Good Used Cars, and
before th a t'h o liad lintich^e.xecuti've and
The ■U. S. Government deposits
sold for cash or on easy terms.
Cardinal Philip Giiistlni is appointed administrative experience—first, and in
o f the order. Subordinate courts sub
with us.
Expert Meohanios Employed
W e solicit yonz account In our
scribed $2,000,000 towards'buying Liberty Protector o f the Tertiary Franciscan. a relatively sniaHifr way-, as commander'
Saving’s Department
Storage, Accessories and
Loans, Victory Bonds, W ar Savings Sisters o f the Saerwl Heart of Joliet, HI. o f sever^ - diff^rgnt dre'adnaughts, and |
Ask for our free booklet, "Banking
Cars Washed
Made Plain”
Stamps and Government Certifl9ates. [He later died.]
■
subsequently as commandant o f the Phil- !
Opposite Court House
M E iraE B rSD D B A D BESEBTB
Cardinal
Donatus,
.Sbarretti,
Protector,
Subordinatb
courts
are
today
established
delphia navy yard and qup.ervisof of the. i
^
BANK
1517 Tremont ‘
V a in 5353
in many Eastern parishes, but the society of Tertiary Franciscan' Sisters of Peoria. third, fourth and fifth naval districts,
Admiral William Shephard Benson, df frpm August, 1913, until -his assignment
has no courts in Colorado. This is not
the Women’s Catholic Order of Foresters. the U. S. Navy, is .aWaTded a Grand to duty as chief o f operations in April,.
(Voss of the Order of St. G rfgory-th e 1915; He was then prom0ted'’to the rank
Great.
■■
of- rear admiral. This rank ■vva^ la ter'
K.-C. ARRANGE FIRST CO-OPERA
Cbmnuin^br. of th«f same order, Mr. changed to thajr o f admiral— August 29,
TIV E EUROPEAN TOUR.
Alert. B. Dupices and-Peter George Roy, 1916. ■ .
.
A novelty in extended travel is Bfeing
of Quebec.
' In the latter part o f 1917, Admiral
introduced by the Knights o f Columbus
Knights of St. Sylvester: Rene A.'Car- Benson -was assigned to tem porary
in the tour to Europe planned by that
ani|(.n,^f W est.nriuster; Cyrille RdHtaille,
abroad.; and was stationed in Lonorganization in connection with the pre
Joseph Gauthier and Nazaire Fortier, of [don. ,|l[o ’t eturned to the United States
sentation of the K. of C. statue o f La
Quebec; Edward Toz.er, of Plyirfouth; but .was” again ’s ent -to Europe, this time
fayette to the city o f Metz. It is a co
Bennoni Laline, of Quebec; W illiam Pat- t o Taris. Ha r-eraained. there on special
operative tour which will be managed
rick Mara, of W estminster; Joseph*1x1, of
from (jetober 15, 1918, until June
from first to last w ithout a cent of
Shanghai; Frederick Vincent Milan, of 11, 1919. ; ,
, ^
«
profit—perhaps, the first tour of any
.St. Paul, Minn'.; W m . Joseph Mulligan,
magnitude conducted rmder such c<HidiAdmiral Benson was-born in Bibb eouno£ Hartford.
‘
,
tions. Upwards o f one thousand mem
ty, Georgia, S e p t e m b e r ' i 8 5 5 .
IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN EVENT EVER
Private (Jhamberlain di Spada e Oappa:
bers o f the K. of C. will make the trip
was appointed gs a ^ W ie t midshipman
llaniel Cfliarles M. de la Chauasce, of
to Metz, first visiting the battlefields of
to the Naval academy o « Septdnber 23,
ENJOYED BY THE PEOPLE IN DENVER.
Westminster.
Europe, and later Lourdes xm the return
187ff, and* was graduated June 20, 1877.
trip.
He was appointed ensign J u ly '27, 1881;
Cor. 15th and Larimer Sts.
The French government w ill receive
lieutenant (junior grade) 1888; lieuten
Directions to Correspondenta.
the Knights as their guests in France.
ant comjnander, 1900; commander, 1905,
Get news in early.' Write on one side and captain, 1909.
Dr. Marcel Knecht o f the -French High
AMERICAN PRIEST.

The Rev. Edward A. D uff, chaplain in
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commission to the United States is now

of the paper. Be brief. Never put off
writing till the last minute.
d
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6 1 4 27th S t, Cor. Welton

Denver' Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.
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IT MATTERS NOT

how closely you look at our work, yonfll
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our line. W on’t yon let us
have your next order and demonstrata
our worth?

T H E G IG AN TIC
for Quality
Cleaners and Tailors
700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORK 4M

Wboleial*.
Retail. Freih and Cored Eastern OorB-Eed
Meats, Emits, Vegetables, Pooltry and Game.

The Market Company
o. a. Bmita, ust.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.
Vhoasai BaSaU, Mala
4S09, 4600, aWH, 4S0S

Tom K otksrs
WkF Bot Tonxtf

LAUNDRY 0
2 6 0 0 -2 9 2 0 C l N m t

in France arranging details o f the trip
with the French railroad authorities.

DEEP ROCK

FATSONIZE OUS ADVERTISERS
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WE USir AflTCeiAN WATCH
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DEITVEB CATH OLIC R E G IS T E R

NOT A NAIL USED BY BOY SCOUTS IN BUILDING ONE OF

BRIDGES

OVERFLOW CROWD AT STRANGERS WELCOMED TO PARISH AT
W EEEYS0CIAI5 HELD BY WOMEN
ARVADAEAStERMASS
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— The row and the quick, as was evidenced by
Arvada Mission, H oly Trinity Family
O iurch.— Father Kearney celebrated Mass Ladies’ “ Tuesday Club” resumed its so the awe and stillness that seemed to
on Easter Sunday, Father Grace being cial gatherings this week. T o get ac float over the large congregation of somo
Their heart*
absent in California, owing to the illness quainted and be sociable is the object o f five hundred persons.
o f Mr. J. K. Mullen.

If anyone doubts tho club.

New arrivals in the parish are seemed attuned to the spirit o f the aw fu l
tragedy and literally you could hear even

that Arvada needs a church he should cordially invited. The gatherings are
have been present on Easter. The chapel held in the lower hall of St. Patrick’s
was crowded, also the ante-room, while school at 2:30 o ’clock on Tuesdays. Mrs.
the overflow extended out into the main Luke MacLean is moderator.
hall..
Cecelia Margaret, infant daughter of
The Aid society will give a card party Mr. and Mrs. Leonard -T. Loeffler, was
and bo.x social at Barth hall on Wednes baptized on Easter Sunday. Mr. Thos.
day evening, April 14. Each lady is re I'lanagan and Mrs. Maggie-'Tewksbury
quested to bring a box containing supper were sponsors.
for two, with her name inside the box.
Mis.s Irene Eberwein was registered in
The boxes will be auctioned o ff to the the eighth grade at St. Patrick’s school
liighest bidder. The committee hopes on Tuesday.
to see a large crowd and especially in
The collection on Easter Sunday in St.

the dropping o f a pin during the thre*
long hours which the service lasted.
On Holy Saturday morning all w a»
changed; the church had practically asumed its usual appearance, but it seemed
so lonely without the “ Master o f the
House” and because He was not thero
there were no decorations, no flowers t o
gladden the eye or incense the atmos
phere. Tlie new fire was kindled near the
door of the church. The glorious “ Exiiltef^
was sung, the Prophecies chanted and
the baptisimal font was blessed that its
saving waters might cleanse the new
born members of the, congregation from
the taint of original sin. St. Patrick’s

Troop No. 9 o f the Boy Scouts in
Pueblo, connected with St. M ary’s Jugo
slav, parish, built the above bridge, along
am iy engineering lines. It was 45 feet
long and 6 feet wide, made of old tim 

hammers or saws were used in the con
struction. Scoutmaster John Krasovitz,
wlio was in' the engineering department
of the army during the war, taught the
boys how to proceed. The bridge was
ber and trees. The clove hitch, latching strong etiough to bear the weight of all
and trapping were excellent, and no nails. the builders, and a horse was taken over

vites the young folks, not only o f A r Patrick’s church amounted to $1,117.50,
vada,. hut Denver also.
an increase of $109.85 over last year on
Mrs. M. Schneider is visiting her son, tlie same day. Mr. Pat Prendergast heads
August Schneider, and fam ily i n ' Okla the list with $25, with Mr. John McGov
homa. She will be gone several weeks.-, ern next in merit,.$15; fourteen persons choir sang the Litany o f the Saints, while
.Mr. Fred .\rkell o f Junction Citv, Kans., gave $10 each and eighty-six gave $5. the priests lay prostrate before the altar.
is visiting his mother, Mrsi M. A. Arkell, The list will be kept open for tw o or Then the Anticipated Mass o f the Resur
on We.st Third street.— ilr . and Mrs. three weeks so that all may have a rection began and the heavenly strains
Geo. Iljonenkainp of Littleton were chance to contribute; 312 persons gave of the “ Gloria in Exoelsis Deo” rang out
guests of Mr. and !Mrs. D. Garrity Sun $995 of the above amount, so there are amid the pealing of bells and the jo y

it. The structure was kept up for one Krasovitz. .scoutmaster; Rev. Cyril Zupan,
week. Reading from left to right in the O.S.R., pastor of St. M ary’s church;
above jiicture, the members of trdo]) 9 are: Chas. Bozik, as.sistant scoutmaster;
Stanley Rrubnjak, Jake Scube, Tred Pliilip Melde, Ed Snedec, Joe Mikaticli,
Perko. Anton Pryatel, Frank Pstochar, Mark Stepan, Alvin Blazing, Joe Merher,
Win. Tezak, Leo Prse, Peter Ctilig, Anton Luchwich Peclk, Mike Rozich, Stanley day. The tw o families used to be neigh many others still to be heard from.
bors at Salina, Kans, Miss Margaret
Miss Nellie Walsh of the Young Ladies’
Brubnjak, .Joe Horvat, Andy Petros, Jonn Roitz, Stanley Culig, Peter Corse.
Jennings o f Ahnunciation parish was also sodality returned to the State Normal
a guest.— The Misses Catherine and Ger college at Greeley on Tuesday.
trude Bedessem and Mr. Carl Smith were
Professor E. P. Murphy, S.J., of Sacred
visitors at W . McFarlane’s on Sunday.— Heart college, Denver, who had been as
Cards received from ^Irs. B. Graf, who is sisting St. Patrick’s clergy during Holy
in California, state she is feeling fine Week, returned to the college on Mon

FATHER WOLOHAN HEADS IRISH WORKERS 47 CANDIDATES WILL GET DEGREES
PUEBLO K. OF C. TO HAVE LARGE CLASS
AT STERLING FROM K. OF C. SUNDAY
(By Jessie IXmahuc.)
The local council of K. of C. will ini
Pueblo.— Tlie Rev. Thos. J. Wolohan tiate a class of half a hundred new mem
was chosen president of the “ Friends of bers April 11. The degree work will be
Irish Freedom” at the election held Sun mider the supervision o f the Trinidad
day. This meeting was the most en- team. The formal exercises will he fol
tl^ sia stic yet held.
Peter Golden of lowed h y a banquet at the Congress; at
New York, in charge of the Colorado which the newly chosen knights wi ih ie
drive for the Irish Republic bonds, was in the honor guests. This will be the last
Pueblo last week arranging for the local class initiation until fall, as all the
campaign.
members will be busy with the plans for
The Easter collection at Sacred Heart the new K. of C. home, the construction
was very gratifying, being the largest in of whicli begins at once.
the history of this parish.
Mr. and Mr.s. Edward Hines of El Paso,
Hr. James J. Walsh, one of the most Texas, are the proud possessors of a baby
eminent laymen scholars in America, will girl. !Mrs. Hines will be remembered
address the people of Pueblo at a public here as Miss Blanche Ridlon. Tlie young
lecture to be given in June. Mr. John people were next door neighbors as chil
Reddin "of Denver was instrumental in dren. Miss Ridlon’s parents moved to
bringing this distinguished speaker to the Kentucky and it was there that Mr.
west.
Hines met her and renewed his acquamt-

'
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ance with her, while he was lieutenant
in the army at camp Taylor during the
recent war. Mr. Hines, while in this city,
was a very efficient member in the Union
Depot ticket office.
The sisters of Sacred Heart orphanage
entertained the “ green bow ’’ ladies this
week.
Jlr. Robert Bla 3 lock, a prominent
Knight of Columbus, who was Daniel
Sully’s leading man for a number of
years, has agreed to put before the pub
lic the “ Lion and the Mouse” with the
assistance of local talent. The proceeds
of this theatrical will be used in paying

and enjoying her trip.— Tlie choir m et;for
Frank E. Sutton. Anton Twehans; Ed practic-e at the home o f Mrs. Mary
(By Lucille Kinney.)
Bacher last Wednesdav evening.
Sterling.— Sterling council, Knights of ward M'egrzyn and Jas. Zwickl.
Columbus, will put on it.s uintli anniver
Tlie following arc serving on the vari
sary class on Sundaj’, April 11. The first ous eomniittees: General-arrangements,
and second degrees will be in charge of J. J. Cunningham, L. G. Giaeomini, E. B.
Past Grand Knight Allen of Denver coun Mentgen; banquet, Ed Farragher, Dr. E.
cil and Sterling assistants. The third F. Calmcs, Artluir I^Blane; reception,
degree in cliarge o f Past State Do^nity John Mathis, L. N. Mathicu, J. J. Bcckly.
Herbert Fairall and William Dolan, both
Banquet Program.
of Denver. The knights and candidates
Apropos ..Toastm aster L. G. Giaeomini
will assemble at Redman's ihall at 7:30
Who Is My Neighbor?. .Rev. P. P. Kluck
a. m. and receive H olv Communion in a
Response ..........................Rev. M. Mennis
body at 8 o'clock Mass at St. Anthony’s
As It Was in the Beginning. .Pa.st State
chiireh. Breakfast will be enjoyed at
Deputy Fairall
9:30 a. ni. At 10:30 the first degree will
Is Now ......................Rev. Charles Hagua
be put on at Redmen’s ball; luncheon
And Ever Shall B e........ Rev. J. O’Farrell
12:30; second degree 1:30; third degree
K C......................... State Deputy Sweany
3:30. A banquet will be served by Miss
My O w n ...................... Rev. L. J. Grohman
Ruby Coffin and tho domestic science
Case}' ..................................William Dolan
elaSs of the junior higli school at 7 p. m.
Many at Easter Services.
The class consists of fort.v-seven can
The Holy Week services were well a t
didates, as follow s: Hafold J. Allen, Ed
tended by both Catholics and Protestants.
ward F. Arndorfer, Nick F. Arnoldy,
The following singers participated in
Mathew Beien, Isador J. Berend, Law 
the
Easter High Mass: Sopranos—Mesrence A. Brachle, Daniel P. Brophy, Peter

DAYS ON WHICH MASS
IS SAID FOR PEOPLE

day afternoon.
Classes were resumed in St. Patrick’s
.school on Tuesday morning, after the
Ea.ster vacation.

All the other feasts now suppressed,

the salary to be given to the organist phy, Ira Ij. Miitehie, Edmond J. McGinii, pleted at the hack of the church near Matthew, .Apostle; Dedication

of

“ He is

risen. He is not here, behold the place
where they laid Him.”
Easter Sunday dawned bright and
cheerily with the inspiration of the poet’s
almost inspired words floating in tho
air—
“ Rise happy morn, rise holy morn,
Bring forth the cheerful day from
night.
O Father touch again the east

And light the light that shone when
Next Sunday will be Communion day
Hope was horn.”
for the Young Jjadics’ sodality, and
Every service was well attended, in
monthly meeting day for the Married
fact the ehiireh was filled at each, and
Ladies’ sodality.

A series of spiritual retreats under the
auspices of the sodalities will be given
next month by a distinguished preacher
Sacred Congregation o f the Council, Dec.
from the east.
28, 1919:
The little children who arc preparing
Days on which Bishops and parish
to receive their first H oly Communion
priest say Mass for the people (Missa
will make a retreat on Tliiirsday, Friday
pro populo) are:
and Saturday of next week. Only those
All Sundays, iiieluding Easter and
who have been attending the instructions
Pentecost; all holydays o f obligation,
since the licginniiig of I^ent will be ad
viz,.: for United States, Circumcision or
mitted to first Communion.
Sunday,
New Year, Ascension, Assumption, All
April 18, is the day set for this all-im 
Saints, Immaculate Conception, Nativity
portant event.
of Our Lord or Christmas.
The collections for the Christian insti
All holydays o f obligation elsewhere,
viz.: Epiphany, Saint Joseph (March lu)^ tutions in the Holy I^and on Good Friday
njght amounted to $30.80.
Corpus Christi, and SS. Peter and Paul.

W. Brophy, Patrick Burke, Jas. Cum dames L. N. Mathieu, Olof Jacobson, G. viz.; Purification of Blessed Virgin; St.
Apostle;
Annunciation
of
mins, Albert De Rainville, George H. E. Briel, H. S. Lindsay and Miss Dorothy Mathias,
_
Dubert, Chester A. Elliott,
John Feh Singer. Altos—Mesdames Calvin Cheairs, Blesscib Virgin,_ Monday and Tuesday
ringer, Joseph P. Fitzjohn, Carroll F.'l fran k Mittelstadt and Mi.ss Doris Ment- after Easter, SS. Philip and Janies, Apos
Frcderiek, Henry A. Frederick, Daniel S. iS*^**' Tenors J. .1. Cunningham and Miss tles; j'inding of the Holy Cross, Monday
Gibbs, J. J. Helbert, Herman Immel, J. J.
Mentgen. Basses M . B. Giaeomini, and Tuesday after Pentecost, N ativity of
Kinney, Norman P. Lester, Frank Lin- S. E. Sandeson and L. G. Giaeomini. Or^ St. John the Baptist, St. James, Apostle;
St. Anne, Mother o f Blessed Virgin; St.
nenbrink,-Edward L. Ixmghman, John W. ganist—Mrs. E. A. Howes. DirectorLawrence,
M artyr; St. Bartholomew,
L.
G.
Giaeomini.
Mack, John 0. Mayer, Jas. H. Miller, J. F.
Another confessional has just been com Apostle; Nativity o f Blessed Virgin, St.
Mohan, Peter W . Mosconi, William Mur

and gladness o f those who realized the
meaning of the awful moment.

some seven hundrcKl or more made their
magnifieient public act of faith by re
ceiving Holy C'oiiiinuiiion. St. Patrick’s
high school choir furnished music and
sang at the 7 o'clock Mass. The regular
choir .sang the Solemn Mass at 9:15 and
it was both solemn and grand. Th'e Young
Ladies’ sodality choir was very much in
evidence at the last Mass and the girls
showed forth spirit and life as well as
faith in the soul-captivating fact of the
resurrection of the Son of man from the
tomb.
Solemn benediction of the Jfost Blessed
Sacrament followeil this Mass and Lent
with its sorrows crowned with the glor
ies o f Easter was at an end. To the credit

Tho people of St. Patrick’s were told o f the good people of St. Patrick’s parish,
beforehand that nickels were no longer be it said tlie holy season was well
the correct thing for an Easter offering observed. Hundreds were present at daily
and they took the hint. There was only Mas.s and some never missed a day and
.$8 in pewter in the collection o f the many received Holy Coniniunion daily
$1,117 received. I t is presumed the chil without missing any. School teachers,
dren gave the little nickels, altho there stenographers and telephone girls were
are some big men, that is big in their there day after day and it was very edi
own estimation, who would not give even fying to note their fidelity. 'When w ill
a nickel on Easter Sunday. They are our Catholic young men begin to realize
like the little lad who, on being asked if that there is no “ double standard” and

St. lie had tw o apples what he would do that they have souls to save as well as

•••ki, Roiaiiea, Scapular^ B8a
for the new Memorial hall. Tlie play James A. McGinn, Nicholas Nicolai, Dan the old confessional.
St. Anthony’s Michael, Archangel; SS. Simon and Judo, with them, replied that he would eat one these good girls? Mortal sin is the same
MM KLIVXNTH S T U B ! .
will be given in May about the time of Mischy,
Michael O'Shea, George H. shrine, which formerly occupied this .■ipostles; St. Andrew, Apostle; St. and keep the other for himself.
for all and sex gives no dispensation from
VhoiM Mala 83M

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.
e n . LARUCER k 27TH 8T«
D m iv « t , Oola.

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
C«z. slth Are. and Franklin S t
Phone Main 4275

the San-Isabcl May Pageant, when the Schadegg,
George
Schillig,
Herman space, will l>c moved to the front of the Thomas, Apostle; St. Stephen, ProtoHoly Week and Easter.
m artyr; St. John the Evangelist, Holy
Roving Marines will be visiting here also. Sehlenz, A. B. Stephen, John H. Sullivan, |church.
Wie full lino of Holy Week services,
Innocent.«, St. Sylvester, Pope; the pat
with the exception of Tenebrac, was car
ron saint o f the country, the patron
ried out in St. Patrick’s church. Holy
THREE DEATHS OCCUR
.saint of the city or town.
Thursday morning was ushered in with
IN SAINT LEANDER’ S
a blizzard-like snow storm, still several

St. Iji'ander’s Parish, Pueblo.—Last
week death claimed three members of
this parish. The first, Mrs. Frank Keller,
tho in poor health for several nionthsi,
died Wednesday morning at St. M ary’s
hospital, after being confined to her bed
less than tw o days.

She was only 29

years old, and leaves a husband and two
small children to mourn her loss, also
many other relatives in this city and in
SYMPTOMS OF
EYE TROUBLE Penns.vlvania. Her funeral took place
H e a d a ch e , D lzzin e a s,
Saturday morning from the church. On
P a in s a t B a se o f B ra in
N e u r a lg ia , F a in tin g ,
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WILLIAM H. ANDREW

business.— Mrs. Mary Connell and daugh
ter, Lizzie, of Fremont, Neb., arrived at
the Kerrigan home last week for an ex
tended visit. They have been spending
the winter in Chickaslia, Okla., with other
relatives.^—Mrs. b'Neill of Santa Monica,
Cal., is visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Peter Wegner.— Mrs. W . S. O’Brien
has gone to Grand Island. Neb., to get
acquainted with her new grandson, who
arrived April 1, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Sordelet.— Mrs. Anna Boomer
has returned from Long Beach, Cal.,
where she was called by the illness of her
son. She is residing with the Hallinan

'
■ •

hundred people received Holy Communion
GOVERNMENT LAUDS WAR
t
WORK OF SCHAEFER FIRM outside of Mass at 6 o’clock. T4ic Solemn
Maas at 8 o ’clock was well attended,
fairs was the entertainment given by the
(By Beatrice Prior.)
The Schaefer Tent & Awning company, and the little girls who were trained for
Colorado Springs.—The members of Knights of Columbus. The proceeds will
Colorado Springs council No. 582 Knight* be used to.opcn a charity fund which has Denver, has received the following splen the procession were there in goodly
did citation for its war w ork:
number. In the evening every available
of Columbus, Easter morning at 8 o’clock, just been formed by the order.
W ar department, purcha.se storage and seat was taken for the Rosary and ser
James
of the School o f Mine*
attended Mass at St. Mary's church in
a body. The Rev. Joseph Higgins o ffi spent the Easter holidays with his par traffic division, general staff, Washing mon on the “ Institution of the Most
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peck of 917 North ton.
September 30, 1919.
Nevada.
No. 2205.
Mrs. Margaret McGauran is seriously
From: The director o f purchase, stor
ill at St^ Francis’ hospital.

ciated. After the services the members
went to McRoe’s restaurant, where an
Easter breakfast was served. The coimcil
held a regular meeting Wednesday night
Friday afternoon members of the Altar to make preparations for a meeting to
James McCullough of Sacred Heart
si^iety went to the home and recited the be held April 25, when a large class of college returned to Denver Monday after
Rosary and Litanj* for the repose of her candidates will be initiated.
spending the holidays with his pare"ts,
soul.
Mr. J. Delxmgchanips of Antonlto^ Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. McCullough of 11
On Good Friday morning Mrs. Hannora Colo., is spending a few days here with South Ninth street.
Monalian died. She y a s 77 years old and lii.S fam ily a t their home, 1116 East
Mr. and -Mrs. Fitz Simons of 128 East
has been residing at the home o f her Caramillo street.
Willamette street entertained tlm i the
daughter, Mrs. W. K. Sutherland. A t
Easter holidays, their son. Bernard Fitz
Mr. and Mr.s. Fox and Mr. and Mrs.
8:.30 that evening members of the L. C.
Simons, and Jack Healy, both of Sacred
C. C. Fingel left this week for Canton,
B. A., of which she was a member, and
Heart college.
111., to attend tlie fimeral of Mr. C. P.
other friends of the fam ily assembled
Miss M. Udry spent the holiday with
Fingel, father of C. C. Fingel and Mrs.
at the home and recited the Rosary and
her broher, who is a patient at Glockner
F. J. Fo.x.
Litany. After this the body was shipped
.sanatorium.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Haas, 448 West
to Middleton, N. Y., her former home, ac
The Corpus Christ! guild met Tliurscompanied bj' her grandson, Vuieeut Ker- Yampa street, are the parents of a son, day at the home of Mrs. Frank Dostils,
horn at St. Francis’ hospital.
win.
2016 North Cascade.
Mrs. J. D. Rogers and tw o sons o f
On Friday morning also occurred the
Sunday is Communion day for the
death of Mrs. .J. E. Hurley. She was 52 I'loris.sant, Colo., are here visiting !Mrs. Holy Name society and the Young La
years old and had been a patient sufferer Roger’s aunt, !Mrs. John Boyle, 629 South dies’ sodality.
for about a y e a r ., She is siuvived by her Twenty-sixth street.
A card party will he given at the

Attorney-at-Law
husband and seven children. The fu
515 Charles Building
TaL Main 1369
Denver, Colo. neral took place Monday morning from
Sacred Heart church.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zarp have been
Attorney and Counselor at Law
spending
the past two weeks in the east.
•18-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Mrs. Zarp is visiting relatives in Omaha,
Seventeenth and Curtia Street*
Phane Main 557
Denver. Colo while Mr. Zarp has gone to Chicago on

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298— Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles Building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
aecond and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611—Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Rose
T. Cullen, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton,' secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. M^w. Mary S. W irtz, pr»»iW t ; M il. C M. Whitcomb, recordic

COLORADO SPRINGS K. OF C. RECEIVE
COMMUNION IN BODY AT ST JA R Y ’S

fam ily, 829 East Seventh street.—Mrs. A.
V. Coats of Fowler is a guest at the home
o f her brother, Julius Beauvais.—Mr. J.
F. Ferguson was a visitor last week at
the home of Patrick Ke.ves and Tlios.
Kerrigan. The Ferguson fam ily formerly
lived in Pueblo, but is now residing a|
Masters, Colo.—Mrs. W. H. Green oCMarquettc, Mieh., spent a few days la.st week
visiting at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Keyes, who are old time friends.
She was enroute to Winnemucca, Nev., to
visitv her son, Elmer.

Bles.sed Sacrament.” The storjii, however,
had already abated. Good Friday inorning saw another large gatliering of de

their trade territory. They boosted for
everything that was lielpfiil to our g ov
ernment when in distress.”
3. It is very gratifying to mo to he
enabled to transmit this vi.sible recogni
tion of patriotic war service.
(Signed) GEO. W. BURR.

The following members o f §t. Patrick’s
Altar Society deserve special (mention for
tl-eir fine an.d faithful work during H oly
W eek;

Mrs. J. F. Farley, Mrs. Fred Hu

ber, Miss Mae

Gallagher,

Mrs.

Jennie

Smith, Mrs. J. J. Caliban, JIrs. D. Ma
honey, Mrs. B. Cullen, Mrs. J. Dillon and
JIrs. Michael Sullivan. “ W ell done good
and faithful servants,” you will surely
get voiir reward.

NEW BOOK TO DEAL
WITH CATHOLIC FAITH

The scries puhli.shed in the Louisville
And nearly all tSie Ilecord by tho Rev. 1). MeShane, under the
children of the parish assembled at 3 title, “ The True Church,” may be pub
vout worshippers.

age and traffic.
To': Schaefer Tent & Awning company, o’clock for the “ W ay of the Cross.” A t
Denver, Colo.
7 o'clock in the evening the church was
Subject; Certificate of merit.
literally packed with people; chairs had
' 1. In accordance with the recommen cell placed wlierever room could he found
dation of the director of purchase and! for them, and all were taken; be.sides
storage a certificate of merit has been- several dozen persons were obliged to
stand during the entire throe hours, from
sent to you under separate cover.
2. The citation by the director of pur
chase and storage is as follow s:
“ This firm set aside coiiiiiiereial busi
ness to give the government preference
thus losing their opportunity to extend

the eternal law.

lished in book fonii, and the name of
the book will be “ The True Church.”
Several other chapters will be added to
the series. This bock will be a prater
book, a catechism, sermon hook, a hook
of instruction, meditation, Christian doc
trine, all combined in a nutshell. It

7 to 10 o ’clock, and they did it. The
service weus in English. Father Monoghan
preached the sermon on the Seven I.Ast
Words, tho last will and tc.stament o f
our dying Saviour, and he did it well.

will tell much of what the Catholic
Church teaches, so readers will have in
it their own bureau of information. A ltbo
the publisher is willing to give a ju st
sliare to the author, yet the writer will
Father Barry read the prayers after each not take one dollar from the entire issue;
•sermon, while the regular High Mass his object is to preserve the series in
choir, under the direction o f Mrs. D. P. book form. On account o f the high cost
.McDonnell, and assisted by Mrs. A. J. of lalior and printing tlie book, the profit
Dooner and Miss Vivian Kelly with violin to the publisher will be small enough.
and flute, rendered the famous classical The price will be one dollar by m ail,

ortorio on tlie Seven Last Words by Du- paper cover, to enable all who wish to
The do so, to remit in currency. A ll those
director of purchase, storage and traffic. sanctuary wa.s somberly if not weirdly who wish to procure a copy or more o f
decorated for the occasion in black and this book will kindly send their orders
white. The lonely altar, with the door to the writer by post card. Remember
A PRAYER FOR IRELAND.
of the empty tabernacle lying open, was to send no money at present, but only
Almighty God, we rai.«e our eyes
draped in mourning, and the bleached the order for the book, to the address
I And liearts to You petition-wise.
candles shed a inelaneholy light on the given below. Remittances will be sent
To You who ruleth over a ll-entourage. Acolytes in black cassocks, aftei'wards to the publisher, who will
The suns that stream, the stars that
without surplices, sat along side the mail and send out the books. Thesi*
fall.
Comiiiunion rail and over- their heads orders will decide the iiunilier of books
Stretch forth your saving, sheltering
from the chaijcel arch liuiig in graceful that will he published. There will be
hand
curves the colors of sorrow and mourn no hook published at all unless the orders
-Viid shield our martyred Motherland.
ing for the dead. Near the great crucifix will justify it. Address, Rev. D. Me
Oiir prayer, 0 God in heaven, hear—
a platform had been erected and deco Shane, 904 Barret avenue, Louisville, K y.
Be good to Ireland thru the year.
rated in keeping with the solemnity of
the occasion and there the priests, like
The thorny way has .She not trod.
heralds from the other world, broke the
As did your Son, Almighty God?
solemn stilliie.ss from time to time, re
And oh, for ages, has not She
citing the last will and testament of Him
Wept in her sad Gethseiiiane ?
who was broken and bruised for our
Was she not forced too, time on time,
sins and who died that we might live.
Paeblo, Colo,
Phone Main 1537.
L'p her steep Calvary to climb?
Take it all in all, it was most solemn
For which we humbly crave you, hear.
and soul touching, piercing to the mar
Be go6d to Ireland thru the year.

Among the attractive post-Ijcnten af Corpus Chri.sti hall Wednesday, April 14. Major general, assistant chief of staff, Bois, with soul-seardiing effect.

600 COMMUNIONS ARE GIVEN OUT AT
TRINIDAD AT EASTER SUNDAY MASSES
on Ea.ster Sunday and between 1,500 and
(By Irene Keating).
Trinidad.— Easter services held at Holy 2,000 attended all ^Masses.
'Arcli McCoy, night captain of the po‘
Trinity church were very impressive. A t
lice force, is suffering from a broken
the 7 o’clock Mass the iiieiiihers of Holy
ankle caused by tlie accidental diseliarge
Trinity eouiieil, Knights of CoUinihus, a t
o f bis gun wlieii it fell to the floor at
tended the Mass and received Holy Com
the city hall. The bullet passed thru
munion in a body, some 75 to 100 Knights
his foot. Mr. McCoy wa.s immediately
being presnit. Almost every one in
attended by Drs. James Espey and Ben
the church, if not all, received oiir Lord
Beshoar, who removed him to his home
in Holy Communion. The 8 o’clock Mass
and opcrateil on his foot to set the brok
was the children’s Mass. A t 9:30 there
en bones. He will he confined to his
wa.s a Solemn High Mass with Father
home for four to six weeks, and it will
Laur, S.J., as celebrant, assisted by Fa
be several months before he is able to
ther Hugh as deacon, and the Rev.
return to his duites as night captain.
Frank Sebastiani of Sacred Heart college
a.s siilKleacon. In the sanctuary were 26
230,949 SOLDIERS FROM ERIN.
altar boys. Father Hugh preached on
W illard DeDue, of the Friends of Irish
the resurrection. The music for the Mass
was furnished by St. Joseph’s academy Freedom National Bureau of Informa
students and much credit is due the sis tion, sent every member o f Congress a
ters for the training of this choir. The
altars were beautifully decorated in cut
flowers and Easter lilies, and the laales
o f the Altar society are to be corrtihended
for their work. A t: 11 o’clock there was
another Mass and a sermon in Spanish.

letter this week giving statistical infor
mation gathered from English sources,
showing that Ireland herself furnished
2.30, 949 soldiers to the British army in
the world war, and made a greater voluritary contribution than any other unfree

Six hundred persons received Communion nation in the world.

i P r. W a t k i n s
D E N TIS T

And if, in fealty to them,
W ho sought her life’s blood stream
to stem.
Red battle should upon her break—
Desert her not, for M ary’s sake.
Be Thou, 0 God, in that great hour.
The foeman’s terror, Ireland’s thwer.
The Gael in supplianee kneels, 0 hear.
Be good to Ireland thru the year.
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(By Kathrine O’Neil.)
Materii. rendered Peter's Mass in D, with
La Junta, Colo.— Easter Sunday morn violin accompaniment by Alisa Frances
ing dawned crisp and cold in La Junta, Cazin and Airs. Alatem organist. In the
but notwithstanding that fact the Cath evening there were Rosary, Renovation of
olic population was astir at an early Baptismal Vow’s and Benediction of the
hour, and the streets leading to the Alost Blessed Sacrament.
Catholic places o f worship were soon
athrong with those Avho attended the
early Ma.sses.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.
The Oatholie R e it e r has onr fnlleet approval as to its purpose and
saethod of publication. We declare it the official organ of the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support of our
ests and people. That support will mi^e The Register a strong power
the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Hay 1 ,191A
Bishop of Denver.

e

PLEDGE FOR DRESS REFORM.
A Cincimutti sodality, at the end of a retreat preached by
the Rev. Michael O’Connor, S.J., unanimously took a pledge to
avoid immodest dress, and to discountenance it in others. If all
the Catholic women’s societies in America would follow suit, the
makers of styles ivould be compelled to introduce more decent
attire.
Courage is what is needed to win the fight. Even the women
of pagan Rome Avere more Christian in their clothing than many
church members today. With the Pope paying special attention
to this matter, and Archbishops and Bishops in every part of the
world speaking about it, the danger must be realized and fought
assiduously.
S.
^

^

^

RESURRECTION.
Easter Week brings the promise of our own resurrection
from the dead, for in Christ’s resurrection Ave have proof that He
was really AA'hat He claimed to be, the Son of God, and He taught
us that AA”c too would rise from the grave.
Many years ago, in a German city, lived a Avealthy Avoman
who did not belieA’e in God nor the resurrection from the dead.
She had a tomb of rock built for herself, strongly cemented, and
left orders that Avhen she died the tomb should be fastened Avith
iron bars and cement. Upon the tomb she had engraved: “This
tomb, bought forever, shall never be opened.”
But God used her pride to teach the Avorld a lesson. A tree
gi'ew up thru a crevice in the rocks, breaking open the tomb, and*
there is stands to this very day.
S.
It

is

is

DANGER OF INDIFFERENCE.
England cannot begin to find enough houses for her vast
homeless population; but in the city of London stand fifty I’rotcstant churches without either pastors or congregations, bk*ause
the people haA-e abandoned religion. Our oAvn country is in a
deplorable condition in the indifference of a large number of peojjle toAvards God; but the land across the Avater is even Avorse off.
The Apostleship of I’rayer, in its leaflet for the current
month, calls attention to the necessity of work and prayers for
perseverance among young people. We must take special care,
it shows, to guard our own against jthe indifference towards reli
gion that is growing so widespread outside the Church. RememIter that spiritual diseases arc as contagious as many diseases of
the body.
S.
t

r '

is

t

unjust, because it killed people. But
Collins quoted from the Bible to show
that while murder is prohibited, just
(Continued from Page I.)
wars
are not. But he showed that Bol
{,>et a SoctaJist local anywhere to go on
record for (,'hristianity within the next shevism itself stands for murder, as
Martens, the unrecognized but official en
six months.
'
Tw o minutes later the Holshevists voy of the Russian soviet republic to
let the cat out of the bag, when one the United States, testified before the
Russian gentleman arose and challenged Lusk commission of the New York legis
the speaker to name a single Oiristian lature that the Bolshevists lined up every
who had ever been a scientist. Collins one o f the 2,000 commissars o f the Rus
sian republic against a wall and shot
named Pasteur and a number o f others.
them down. Even the czar’s reign was
The Socialists (or Bolshevists, whichever
less bloody than the Bolshevists has been.
you wish to call them, for they made no
Tliey have killed hundreds o f thousands.
o b j^ tio n when the speaker classed one
One Bolshevist, w t h the applause of
w ith the other) wildly applauded the
the others, tried to jh a k e out that this
Russian, but had nothing but silence
was justifiable, if a state has the right
when Collins floored him.
o f life and death. He forgot the Bible
One man wanted to know whether it
when he found tliat he could not use it
wasn’t true that "G ali-lily-oh” had been
for his own purpose.
hung by the Church because he was a
The attitude o f the reds proved||ponscientist. Collins reminded him that the
clusively
that if they ever get free reign
grea t astronomer’s * name was Galileo,
n ot Oali-lily-oh, and that he was not they w ill stop a t nothing. They believe
hung. Proved science and real religion everything good they hear about Bolshe
have never been found to do anything vism and refuse to accept anything ugly
bu t coincide, for the same (Jod is ths about it, no matter how well one might

A fter the early Alass the children of
the First Communion class as well as the
altar boys were guests o f the pastor, the

St. Patrick’s church was crowded to Sunday School teachers, and thejr super
capacity at the 7 :30 Mass, many content intendent, Airs. Alary A. Farthing, a t a
ing themselves with standing room in the breakfast, daintily served at the par
aisles, and practically the entire congre ochial residence.
Airs. Degge o f Fort Leavenworth, Kangation received Holy Communion.
.sas, is in the city visiting with her
A class o f seventeen boys and girls re
daughter. Airs. J. L. Thorpe.— Miss Alary
ceived their First Holy Communion, an
impressive sight, the little people enter Kranz, who is attending school in Den
ver, spent Easter with her parents, Mr.
ing the sanctuary and kneeling in groups
and Airs. Ed. Kranz.— Airs. Joe Warner
on the altar steps to receive for the' first
is in the city visiting with her parents.
time the Bread of Life.
Air. and Airs. J. L. Spalding.— Aliss K ath
Ijater, among those who received were
leen Griffin, one of the teachers in the
Mrs. John Decker, Mrs. Cliarles Glysson
local high school, spent Easter at the
and Mrs. Charles Elliott, members of
home o f her parents in Denver.— Alisa
Father L illy ’s convert class, all o f whom
Paiiline Rice, who has been employed in
were baptized the evening before, little
Denver for the past year, has returned to
Athal Elliott acting as assistant to the
La Junta and has accepted a position
pastor during the ceremony which made
with A. T. & S. F. R. R. Co.— Aliss Lu
his mother a member of the Universal
cille Prinster, who has been attending
Church.
Ixjretto Academy at Pueblo, spent the
High Mass was celebrated at 10 o ’clock Easter vacation with her parents, Afr.
with a sermon on the Resurrection of and Airs. J. F. Prinster.— Aliss Jean Bel
(Jur Lord, preached by the pastor.
ton spent Easter in Colorado Springs
The choir, xinder the direction o f Mrs. visiting with relatives.

(Continued from Page 1.)
St. Jo.seph’s church is in a good finan
cial condition. The last o f the debt on
the church, $150, was paid by the Altar
Society. The church owns and has paid
for one lot next to the church and has

with High AfaM.

WINNERS ANNOUNCED SANITARIUM BOOM IS
IN SPELUNG TESTS VOTED BY KNIGHTS;
AT GRAND JUNCTION SCOUT FUND GROWING
(By Virginia Callahan).
Grand Junction.— Three prizes were o f
fered by the school board o f the St. Jos
eph school for the three best spellers. A
test of four hundred^-ords was given.
Those who won the prizes were: First,
Anna Kochevar; 2nd, AVilliam Callahan,
and 3rd, Helen Heidgen. All o f the av
erages were high and showed the remark
able ability for spelling in St. Joseph’s
school.
Beautiful indeed was the sight that
greeted .many who, on their way to work
Holy Thursday, chanced to pass by the
Catliolic church. The school children took
part in the procession and marohed from
the school house, where they had all as
sembled, to the church.

The little girls

in their white veils and the boys in
their white ea.s.socks and surplices made
a beautiful picture.
Mr. Mer’amn of Baton Rouge, Louisi
ana, came to Grand .Tunetion to make
Ids home.— Air. J. Hines left Alonday for
Alontrose, where he w ill spend a few
days vi.siting his sOn, Air. .Jimmie Hines,
Jr.— Mrs. Alacalier, formerly of Afontrose, has come to Grand Junction to live.
— Father AlcOuire was painfully injured

III.

Alost o f the members ^Tnt to H oly Com
munion ami its was very edifying to see
the devotion and fervor o f the faithful—
English
speaking and
Alexiean as
well—during the exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament thniout the day.

companied by Airs. A. AI. Ijambright, or

Ed Wolters, Charles A'.

Nast,

Richard

At the latter St. M ary’s choir, ac

ganist ; Father Bruehesi, violin, and Air.
Cliillicot, ecllo, rendered AlentzcTs Alass
and Regina Coeli, in an artistic manner.
Tw o Masses -were said also a t Ft. Lyon

hospital. At 10:45 the local choir ren
In tlie evening ReV. Father AI. Boyle of dered Rosewig's Alass in G with great ex 
recently purchaw^ another lot adjoining
Ijamar gave a splendid sermon on the pression. The choir consisted of the fo l
this one, on whicli is a small cottage. A
Holy Eucharist. On (Jood Friday the lowing members: Sopranos— Afr.s. Garri
new confessional has be^n purchased by
Passion was sung by Fathers Laquene. son, a professional' singer; Mrs. AlcCorsub.scription and a ne'R' vestment case,
Boyle and Bruehesi.
In the evening. niack, Airs. I.*nnon. A ltos—Alias Techolt,
the g ift o f Air. Carl Alaurer.
Father Bnichesi, D.D., spoke in a most Aliss Bunty, Airs. Palmer. Tenor—JAeuLast Sunday the little daughter o f Air.
impressive manner on the Seven Last teiiant Commander Reay. , Basses—J. A.
and Airs. AIcGuin was baptised Evelyn
W ords of Christ. Holy Saturday, the Laquerre, J. Rice. Violin— R. AIcKenzie.
Cecilia. Airs. C. E. Haskins and Air. Joe
usual services were carried out by the Organist— Airs. Reay.
Leonard were the .sponsors.
priests.
Rev. Father Bruehesi preached at both
Tlie A ltar Society met last Thursday
The churqh was crowded on Easter places.
at the home of Airs. Almore Thomas,
Airs. Thomas and her daughter. Airs. A.
; ;^^♦^l^♦4^4^♦4^»4^4^4^4^4^♦♦4^4"^4^♦4^♦4■4i♦4^4^4^4^4^4^♦4■4^4^4^4^^l^4■4^♦4^^^4'4'♦ ♦ 4^♦♦^
J. Cline, being hostess. Fourteen ladies
were present. Airs. Carl Alaurer is an
other new member o f the soeie(j).

CITY PARK $6,500

;

7Room, 2 full story, gray pressed brick house; center hall; large living
rooms; 4 nice bed rooms; beautifully decorated. Terms.
'
I

FATHER FITZGERALD, S, J.,
GIVES* GREELEY SERMONS

DOWNING, SOUTH OF COLFAX

J

*

8- Room modern and S. U. red pressed Brick; stone foundations; 2 full lots;
fine lawn and shade; suitable for duplex apartments.

(Cecilia W alsh).
Greeley— Reverend Father W. J. F itz
gerald, S. J., of Denver was here during
the latter part of the week assisting
with the H oly W eek services. On Good
Friday evening he delivered a splendid
sermon on the Passion. He also de
livered the sermon at High Alass on

I f you want to sell your house list it with us.

See Will C. Ryan
THE BRADLEY REALTY INV. CO.
1719 California St.

Easter Sunday. Father Fitzgerald was
a most welcome visitor at Eaton on Eas
♦4‘4 ^ 4 ^ '4 ‘* 4 ‘4 »* * **4 »4 »**4 ’» 4‘4i4-**4i‘l'* * 4 - 4 * 4 '4 '* 4 '* * 4 - * * * * * * * 4 - 4 - » * * 4 '
ter Sunday and the people highly appreci
ated Iris coming up there to say Alass.

PHONE
CHAMPA 4504

well attended and the church xvas crowd
ed at both AIa.sses. At Low Alass nearly
three hundred received Communion. The
music at this Mass was by the children
under the directorship o f Airs. M. J. Walsh.
Special music featured the High Alass at
10 o ’clock.

J. C. Kendcl i.s the choir di

rector; Aliss Alargaret AIcArthur, the or
ganist, and Ina Hawkins, .John E. Davis
(K. o f C. News.)
and J. C. Kendel are soloists.
The Denver K. of C. on Tuesday night
Tlie Altar and Rosary Society will
passed a resolution to circularize the
nreet Tliursday afternoon at the liome of
state deputies of the order, urging them
Airs. George Hoffman, 519-Oth St.—Aliss
to bring a proposition before the su
Katlierilie Brennan was in Greeley to a t
preme council, asking for an assessment
tend the Holy Week services.— Air. and
o f fifty cents a year per member until
Airs. 0. Tim othy o f Weldona were vis
a million dollar fund has been raised, for
itors at the home of Air. and Airs. Frank
the establishment of a tuberculosis san
Neglass.— Airs. Hickey and son, Alorris,
atorium. The site of the liospital was
spent Easter Sunday with Father Hickey.
not suggested. 'The sanatorium move
— Aliss Helen Hoon was a guest at the
ment has failed several times in the past.
Iinboden home during the past week.—
This is the first time the state deputies
Blaneli Schutz last week was in Denver
have been circularized.
enjoying her spying vacation.—'Eunice
The council on. Tue.sday evening sent
Onstine was home for Easter.—^Mrs. F.
a telegram to J. K. Mullen, at El Centro,
Broc'trop has returned home from Nebras
Calif., expressing hope for his speedy re
ka.— Airs. I.«ahan has been ailing for
covery.
Chaplain Charles AIcDonnell,
the past month.— Airs. W . Culver is not
S. J., announced that the annual Com
improving as desired.— Aliss Nellie Walsh
munion o f the council would occur at the
o f Pueblo retui4ied to school Alonday.—
Cathedral in the near future and urged a
Miss O'Toole was unable to teach this
100 per cent attendance. Grand Knight
last week on account o f tonsilitis. Afi.ss
J. J. Alorrissey announced that the next
O'Toole is a teacher at the State Teach
class initiation would be held Sunday,
ers’ College.—Airs. Alary Weiser was very
April 25. Many applications were voted
ill with la grippe but is improving slow 
on a t the meeting. John H. Reddin an
ly.— Mrs. Lavelle’s daughter o f Denver
nounced that the new club house would
lias been liere on a visit. Airs. Jjavelle's
likely be ready for council meetings
cousin has also been visiting her.—Aliss
about the middle o f Alay. This does not
Alary Dillon, who wa.s obliged to take a
include the» assembly hall or school.
vacation on account o f her health, has
Chairman .Joseph C. Alaguire reported
rceovere^l sufficiently enough to return to
that $225 had been subscribed so far to
her school. Aliss Dillon is a teaeher in
the fund for establishing Boy Scout
the southern part of Colorado.— Air. D av
troops in St. Vincent’s and St. Clara’s
id E. Ordondz was the special attraction
orphanages. Johm Esponda of Buffalo,
at the Philharmonic concert given Sun
W yo., a lately initiated member, sent .$50
day at the Sterling. Mr. Ordondz played
to this fund.
“ Caprice'’ by Win. Ten Have on the vio
Following are the members of Denver lin.
eouncil who have, died within the past
year, and who were honored in the re
cent memorial services, whieh were par
ticipated in by the Rev. Charles AfcDonnell, Richard Hync.s, .John B. AIcGaurah,

The choir sang Bor- Sunday at lioth Alasses, 7:30 and 9:30 a,

dese’s Alass, follow ed by a procession.

The services here on Easter were very

ABSOLUTE NEED OF CATHOLIC PRESS PROtED.
Due to the lack of finances, it has not been possible to use
T h e R e g i s t e r much for creating good feeling towards the Church
on the part of non-Catholics, but splendid results have followed
the work wherever it has been tried. The power of the printed
word to sway public opinion in America is growing tremendously, Palm Sunday, while he was cutting
instead of decreasing. An editor must be sincere in order to be palms. T h e knife slipped and cut a ter
effective. He cannot make other people vote his way, because rible ga.sh in his hand. For a while it
politics as a Avhole is so dirty that everybody knows most news was feared that blood poisoning would
papers are paid one Avay or the other for political opinions; but set in but that was warded off. Father
a paper can still sway with tremendous strength in any moral ArcG\dre was able to hold services Easter
Sunday.— Mrs. Sam B. Berry, wife of
or great economic movement, and it is to be hoped that Catholics Judge
Berry, died Easter Sunday follow 
wull awaken more and more to the possibilities of publicity. We ing an attack of paralysis, which she
ought to have a daily paper Avitji at least 10,000 circulation in suffered some months ago. Alr.s. Berry
every city the size of Denver, and papers of proportionate size had been in a serious condition since she
in the larger places. It is possible to get these papers, and two .suffered a stroke. Altho she Imdii't been
or three talks from the pulpit and in Catholic society meetings very well for the past few years, unless
confined to her bed she was seen at
annually about Catholic literature will bring them.
Just a few years before the French monastic estates had ehurcli in any weather. She leaves her
been confiscated, a traveler was being shoAvn over one of them husband. Judge Samuel B. Berry, and a
by a monk, who told what a tribute to French piety they Avere. daughter, Miss Bessie Berry.— Airs. Joliu
who underwent an operation at
‘yff you are wise,” said the traveler, “you Avill sell some of Fuite,
St. Alary's Hospital, is reported as do
these lands and e^ablish Catholic dailies. Otherwise, you will iiig nicely.— The Easter Alonday enter
lose the estates.” The monk laughed at the suggestion—and tainment given by the Knights of Col
five years later took a ship to America, exiled with his felloAV umbus was a very great aiieeess this
monks, robbed of everything they possessed.
year. It was held at the Arniorv. The
It is foolish for us to erect magnificent cathedrals, great Altar Society served punch. The hall
colleges, costly hospitals and gigantic houses of charity in this was crowded as this affair is one that is
country if we do not take better care of our Catholic press. Let always looked forward to.— Ijast wee< a
us take advice from what is happening at the present time in baby came to brighten the home of Air.
Michigan. There is a movement on foot to close all parochial and Mrs. Elfderry. Alother and baby -ne
along fine.—Aliss Alary Walsh, of
schools thru the referendum. A Bishop (his name given upon getting
Afaine, is visiting her brother, Aliehael J.
request) recently made arrangements with a publishing house Walsh, prominent rancher of Grand Jiircto send thousands of pamphlets upholding the parish school tion. Aliss Walsh, who hadn’t seen her
system to his diocese.
brother for a number o f years, w ill stay
“We suppose you wish them to be distributed entirely among hero for an indefinite time.
non-Catholics?” the agent, now in Denver, asked.
“No,, sir; I want them put among my OAvn people. I have
found Catholic after Catholic who needs enlightenment more IRISH REPUBLIC BOND
CAMPAIGN OPENS APR. 12
than the outsiders. If Catholics had read Catholic papers regu
larly, they would not be in this condition. But they have not,
(Continued from Page 1.)
St. Pliilomena’s.— Air. Patrick Crowe,
and we must now try to overcome the evil.”
We must have a daily Catholic press in this country. Denver captain; Airs. Dennis Gibbons, captain;
can have a daily Catholic paper Avithin the next few years if Mr. .James P. AIcConaty, secretary.
T h e R e g i s t e r continues to grow and retains its present sub Executive Committee for South Denver.
.John H. Spillane, chairman, 1G8 South
scribers.
S.
Grant; Mrs. M. J. Halter, vice chairman,
BOLSHEVIST CANNOT BE
CHRISTIAN, SAYS COLLINS

PRIEST HELD UP BY SNOW
SAYS MASS AT 2 P. M.

CLASS THAT RECEIVES AT LA JUNTA

Entered u aecond-claaa nutter at the poetoffice at Denver, Colo.

J P h u r s d a v ^ ^ )^ ^

LAS ANIMAS HOLDS FULL
HOLY WEEK RITES 1ST TIME

822 FOURTEENTH ST.
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Remember Easter Week ii
MASS MEETING
•; T o C elebrate F ourth A n n iversary o f ;;
Ireland’s G loriou s R esurrection
and to Inaugurate

IRISH BOND CERTIHCATE DRIVE
I

AUDITORIUM

i

S U N D A Y , A P R IL 11, 8 P .M .

<•
«•
■■
■•
••
•f
♦
t
4>

i Sjieakers:
!
Rt Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
:
Rev. Win. O'Rvan.
;
Hon. Dewey C. Bailey, Mayor of Denver.
;
Albert S. 6raig
;
Peter Golden and others

4*.
*

A D M ISSIO N FR E E
I

4*
*

FINE MUSICAL PROGRAM

«•

G od Save Ireland!

T.as Animas.— For the first time in the

history of the Las Animas parish Holy
Cordes and the officers of the eouncil:
Week
services were carried out in full.
Rev. E. Clarke, Alareh 22, 1919; C. A.
ffibney, March 23; D. T. Cummings, June Holv Thursdav services liegaii at !> a. in..
11; Newton B. Smith, July 20; A. E.
Croke, Sept. 20; .John F. Donnelly,' Oet.
1; P. W. Carey, Nov. 19; Otto E. Kiene, II

■•
4*

t

I

!

,

V hickcriiig P ia n o C o u rtfsji o f Chan. E . W e l l s M u s ic C o
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Dee. 16; .John J. Alurphy, Jan. 2, 1920;
Frank P. Edwards, Feb. 5; Charles Sav
age, Feb. 6; E. H. Clowminzer, Feb. 15;
Joseph W . Schwalbe, Feb. 21; Leo 1).
Neuman, March 20.

I Y o u W an t a Rdrigercitor
a

♦

CALENDAR OF THE W EEK.

♦

April 11, Sundaj-— 1st after Eas- ♦

+

+ ter, or IjOw Sunday. Gospel: John, +
♦ X X , 19-31: Jesus appears to His 4*
+
+
4"
♦
4*
♦
♦

Disciples. St. Leo the Great, Pope, ♦
401.
4*
April 12, Alonday— *St. Z e n o , 4>
Bishop and Afartyr, 380.
4^
April 13, Tue.sday— St. Hermen- 4*
cgild. King, Alartyr, Sevilla, .586.
4*
April 14, AVcdne.sday—St. Justin, 4"

4* Martyr, 107.
+

April

15, Tliursday— *St.

T h at Saves Ice ancJ Is
I Easy to Clean

4*
Peter 4*

4- Gonzales, O.S.D., lilO .
,4*
♦
April 16, Friday—*St. Benedict ♦
4* Joseph Lalire, beggar, 1785. A’ en. 4*
4* Bernadette of I^ourdes, 1879.4*
350 South Lincoln; Lewis Hartford,
4* April 17, Saturday— St. Anicetus, ♦
treasurer, 200 South Pearl; Airs. L. F.
♦ Pope, Alartyr, 161.
4*
Sheehan, secretary, 65 Pennsylvania; D r4*
League of the Saen-ed Heart.
4*
vid F. Sheehan, 65 Pennsylvania; Phil
4"
General Intention for April: Per- +
Clarke, 263 South Sherman; Bernard
4* severance of yoting people.
Clarke, 263 South Sherman; A. L. Hall,
4>4>4> + + 4 '< 9 4 > 'f '> 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 > «
80 W ashington; Eugene Cassidy, J35
East Cedar; Mrs. M. J. Kenny, 299 South
ment since enlisting in the service.—All
Lincoln; T*Fitzsimmons, 1136 South Gil
records
were broken at the Easter serv
pin; John J. Guiry, 627 East First ave
ices
at
St.
John’s church this year, the
nue; Mrs. J. J. Guiry, 627 East First
avenue; P. E. Dowling, 2227 South Aco- biggest crowds ever attending being pres
m a; Father Cottar, 315 South Sherman; ent. Over $700 was raised.

Troop 3 of the Boy Scouts is doing the
The Cathedral, Holy Family, Annun ushering at the church now.—.J. P. Coulon
ciation, Sacred Heart and teams o f the and fam ily have moved to Canon City.
other parishes are being formed, but were Paul and John will be missed from troop
not completed at The Register press hour. 3.— The K of C. were responsible for a
social Easter Monday night for the bene
fit o f troop 3. About $25 was cleared.—
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Mulligan entertained
a party at dinner Easter Sunday at the
Palace.—Aliss Eva Carney is spending a
(Longmont, Colo.)
few days here with her father. She is
Most o f the merchants closed from 12 in the offices of the U. P. R. R. at C3ieynoon to 3 p. m. Good Friday. This shows enne.— M. L. Mulligan o f Denver spent
that each year the day is being more Easter with his parents.—Reginald Batt
Observed. Services were held in most of spent the Easter vacation from Sacred
the churches.—Lawrence Alulligan has Heart college, Denver, with his parents.—
prove
his
case.
author of both.
II
Seventy-five per cent o f the Bolshe been raised to chief operator of radio in Raymond Venus, scribe for troop 3, has
Quoting from the Bible, the Bolshethe navy. He has made rapid advance- the scarlet fever.
Tists next tried to prove that war was vists present were foreigners.

LOOK AT THE HARDER BEFORE BUYING. WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
THIS OLD ESTABLISHED LINE OF HIGH GRADE REFRIGERATORS. LET US SHOW
YOU HOW THEY ARE MADE, WHY THEY SAVE ICE, HOW THEY ARE EASIER TO
KEEP CLEAN. THERE IS A SIZE FOR YOU, SIDE ICER OR TOP ICER.

Mr. Glacken, Mr. O’Bryan.

LONGMONT STORES KEEP
3 HOURS ON GOOD FRIDAY

The D. F. Blackmer
Furniture and Carpet Co.
1542 Lawrence Street
Agents for the Garland Combination Range— The World’s Best

/
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COMMUNIONS WILLIAM FARREL KILLED;
MISSION TO OPEN MANY EASTER
AT SAINT PATRICK’S FOLKS SNOWBOUND 2 DAYS MOUNT CARMEL WILL
AT SAINT DOMINIC’S
HAVE BAZAAR THREE
CHURCH THIS SUNDAY
NIGHTS THIS WEEK
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
(St. Patrick's Parish.)
William
F. Farrell o f 227 South Lin
Easter was celebrated with great pomp
and solemnity.
A t the early Masses coln street died last Saturday morning
the people thronged the Communion rails at 8 o’clock, as the result o f injuries re
to receive the risen Christ. A Solemn ceived when he fell o ff a new building
Mass at 10:30 brought the Easter day on which he was working Good Friikiy

(St. Dominic’s Parish.)
A mission w ill be held for tw o weeks
<»t St. Dominic’s church, beginning next
Sunday, April 11. The first week w ill be
for women and the second week for men.
Rev. Father Maher, O.P., who is well
known to many parishioijers o f St. D o

The Mount Carmel parish on Thursday,
celcbrafion to a fitting close. The choir at 11 a. in. He was buried from St. Friday and Saturday evenings, April 8th,
is to be congratulated on the splendid Francis de Sales’ church Wednesday. It 9th and 10th, will hold a bazaar in the
music given at the Solemn Mass, and to was a large funeral. Interment was made parish school hall, Osage and TlurtyMiss Anna Robinson, the capable direct in Mount Olivet. The Holy Name society sixth avenues. Ijong preparations liave
ress, must go the credit for the success. visited the home for prayers M onday been made by the various committees.
There w ill be beautiful bdnths from
Next Sunday will be Communion day evening.

minic’s, will .give the mission. He is an for the men o f the parish.
Miss Margie Ryan, the efficient presi
interesting speaker and, as a missionary,
has few equals. A ll members o f the dent o f tlic Young Ladies’ sodality, has
parish are expected to attend every serv been ill for the past few days. W e are
ice possible and bring as many non-Oath- happy to note that she will be able to
olics as possible as w'ell, or any negligent l)c with us soon again.

Mr. Farrell’s parents, who came from which fancy articles will he sold. Among
Topeka, wore snow bound forty-eight the features w ill be a country store,
hours when on their way to Depyer, whence large baskets o f groceries and
after hearing o f the accident. T liej did fruit will be sold. The candy, music and
not know until they arrived whether eupid doll stands will be in charge of the
their son was dead or alive.

His was young ladies. Every evening lunches will
Miss Nellie J-'inn is home from the hos the first death in their fam ily o f ten be served. There will be music and other
Catholics they may know.
children. The couple, w ith their feilow entertainment. Take car No. 39 north,
The Easter Masses were crowded to pital, after an attack of small pox.
The tw o sons o f Doctor Lucy, Sanford passengers, were without food or heat in and get o ff at IThirty-sixth avenue.
the capacity-and, judging from the num
their long snoiv siegei One o f their sons,
ber of Communicants, there were but few and Robert, arc ill with diphtheria.
coming here from Los Angeles, was snow
Tickets
are
on
sale
for
the
Young
Lawho did not receive our Blessed Lord in
dies’ sodalitv benefit at the Denham i^o^nd twelve hours. Another son, coming
the Holy Eucharist on Easter Sunday.
from the cast, escaped the snow by dtivtheater, some time in May.
Florence Leonard of 2824 W est Tw en
The funeral of. -\nna Lyons was held ing thirty miles to catch a fast train.
'Die nurses’ training school at St. A n
ty-eighth underwent an operation at St.
Memlicrs of the H oly Name society
from St. Patrick's church on Tuesday.
thony’s lio.spital has now completed its
Joseph’s hospital. She has returned to
A very large crowd, friends and neigh will receive, in a body, next Sunday at
first year. Twenty young ladies are en
her home and will soon be able to be out
bors, school children and classmates, filled the 7 o ’clo<’k Ma.ss. .\11 the men of the
rolled.
again.
parish
arc
urged
to
be
present.
the church, as the last rites were per
Peter Golden gave an address on the
Dennis Coursey, son of Mr. M. Coursey,
Rev. J. .J. Donnell.v and the ladies of
formed over the deceased body. She was
Irish question before the nurses, sisters
2446 Irving, has returned from Ft. Riley,
o n l^ thirteen years old and had suffered the .Altar society wish to thank all who
and a number o f patients at Alercy hos
Kans., where he has been located the
for several months. Father O’Dwyer con helped make the benefit at the Denham
pital Wednesday night.
past year.
s\icb a great success. Quite a nice sum
ducted the services.
The Cathedral Easter collection will
has been realized. Tlie exact amount will
Mrs. J. M. Harrington entertained last
reach .$6,000 by the time all the money
be given wlicn all the ticket returns are
Saturday at a dainty luncheon, at her
is in. It is around .$5,600 now. This is
in.
_
home. Her guests were: Mesldaraes E. G.
the best collection ever raised at Easter.
Air. and Airs. Oscar Johnson arc'’'itic
Lucas, W . B. Flory, J. P. Harrington and
Several otlier churches in tlie city also
proud parents of a baby boy, horn la«t
Misses Mary Sugrue, Agnes Lunney and
broke records.
Holy Tliursday night.
Air. and Mrs.
(Annunciation Parish.) ^
Mary IMcQuade of Glenwood Springs.
Mr. W ilfred Everman and his charm
About fifty Boy Scouts were present .Toluison are members of our choir.
Messrs. Augustine and Vincent H ol
ing sister. Miss Constance, recently en
Mrs. B. K irk’s funeral was held TbuTHland o f Glenwood Springs recently re at the meeting held last Friday night.
tertained the Jefferson Dramatic Club
turned home after attending a meeting Frank F. Farrell, field organizer for the day at 9 a. m. Mrs. Kirk was the mother most delightfully at their home, 1640 L o
Boy
Scout
division
of
the
Catholic
W
el
of
Mrs.
I).
Hartford,
200
Soutli
Pearl.
o f automobile dealers and visiting their
gan avenue. The evening was spent in
The Easter services were beautiful. Tlic
sisters, Mrs. J. M. Harrington and Miss fare council, is expected to attend the
music and games, after which a delicious
next meeting.
music was of the very be.st order at all
Teresa Holland.
supper was served. Those enjoying their
The Easter collection was the best in the Classes. Eatlier Donnelly’s fine ser
The Holy Name society of St. Dominic’s
hospitality were: Mr. and Mrs. Gus
the history of the parish. Over .81.300 mon was in keeping with the occasion.
parish will receive H oly Communion at
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. L. Dorn. Gazzolo,
was contributed.
The altars were one mass of pink and
the 7:30 Mass next Sunday .
Miss Margaret Collins, Mr. J. G. Smith,
Peter Golden will address a parish mass white flowers, artistically arranged by
Mr. A1 Emery, Miss Maria Gazzolo, Mr.
M ary Allene Murray, the infant daugh meeting tonight (Thursday) in the inter the ladies o f the .Altar society.
J. M. Evans, Mr. AVm. Augustine, and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray o f ests of the Irish bond drive.
Mrs. Guy Woodman and infant son,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Everman.
3225 Irving, was baptized on Sunday by
Next Sunday w ill be Communion day I^eo, spent the week end with friends,
The Good Shepherd Aid society will
the Rev. Father Hughes. The sponsors for the Young laidies’ sodality..
shipping their furniture to their new
meet Tuesday afternoon at the home of
were Charles H. Ruwart and Catherine C.
Father Shea is the victim o f a severe home at Grand Valley, Colo., where Mr.
Mrs. Annie McTavish, 228 W est Fourth
Curley.
cold, which prevented him from saying Woodman lias taken up a homestead.
avenue. Airs. J. J. Leyden will be asso
Catherine Marie Josephine Rowan, Mass Wednesdav.
They were members of our parish. Mis.
ciate hostess.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rowan of
Woodman is 'a convert.
The regular monthly meeting of the
2743 Clay street, was baptized Sunday by
Rate for want ads in The Register:
Lorotto Heights Alumnae association
Father Larpenteur, the sponsors being One cent a word, per insertion.
will be held on Saturday afternoon, April
Mr. and Mrs. James Rowan, Jr.
10th, at Loretto Heights College. The
Mr. Phillip O’Brien, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Butter
Kruat
Bread
members will meet at 1:30 Saturday a ft
(St. Joseph’s Parish.)
O’Brien of 2411 Grove street, is seriously
ernoon at the Arapatoe side o f Daniels
“ Takes you back home”
Rev. E. J. Dockery, who has been giv
ill at Stratton, Colo.
&. Fisher’ s store, where there w ill be cars
ing a series of retreats in the east, open' d!
for them. This w ill be an occasion of a
a mission on Easter Sunday in Nebraska,
book shower for the college library.
and will not return until the latter part
BARGAINS IN BUNGALOWS
The F. M. Doyle fam ily has moved
O n th e N o r th S id e a 5 -ro o m b u n g a lo w , lig h t p r e s s e d b r ic k , 2 lo t s , a ll
of .April,
m o d e rn , h o t w a te r hea t, b u llt-ln fe a t u r e s , d o u b le g a r a g e , a n d o n ly $6,100;
from Tacoma, Wash., after a three
The
Easter
services
at
this
church
n e a r W a s h in g to n P a rk ,
months’ residence there, to 3351 Race
A O T H E R , 6 -ro o m B u n g a lo w , w ir e -c u t b r ic k , 2 lo t s , f u l l fin ish ed b a s e 
were particularly beautiful, the altars
m en t, h o t w a te r h ea t, a ll b u ilt -in fe a tu r e s , g a r a g e , f o r $7,500; an d
street, Denver. Airs. Doyle took care of
A G A IN , In P a r k H ill, a 2 - s t o r y b u n g a lo w o f 6 r o o m s , lig h t p re s se d
being tastefully decorated, and the music
b r ic k , 2 lo t s , b u ilt-in fe a tu r e s , h o t w a te r h ea t, f u l l fin ish e d b a se m e n t, fo r
her parents in Tacoma. The family ar
excellent. The choir, under the direction
$8,500; an d
rived
here Thursday night of last week.
S T I L L A N O T H E R , in S e v e n th a v e n u e d is tr ic t, a
6 -ro o m
b u n g a lo w ,
o f Fatlier Guenther, is to be eongratu,
d a rk t a p e s tr y b r ic k , b r o a d lo t , o a k fin ish th r o u g h o u t, h o t w a te r h ea t,
Tlie ladies o f the L. C. B. A. will have
g a r a g e , f o r $11,000.
lated.
^
a social gatliering in the Charles building
B u n g a lo w s In a ll s e c tio n s , a t a ll p r ic e s , a n d o f a ll c la s s e s .___________ _
Mrs. ,T. C. Mathews and !Miss Lilian
on Thursday, April 15, at 8 o’clock p. m
"fZEAL E S T A T E / S T fiE B A 5/S OF ALL W EALTH/"
Lame}' liave returned from a visit at
There will be tables for cards and friends
Colorado Springs.
arc invited.
The A'oung Ijadics’ sodality i? pnicticg 04 -C 0 L0 RAD 0 BLDG. R E A L T O R PHONE CHAMPA 3 1 4 -0
A t the reijucst of the members of the
ing for a minstrel show, to be given about
Cathedral Altar and Rosary society, a
the middle of May. Ixical talent only
Alass will be offered for the late Airs.
is to be used, and the young ladies state
Edward CTowminzer on Saturday moniing
that the play will outclass the fine min
at the Cathedral. The time of the Alass
strel given last year. .Among the “ blackwill be announceil at Friday's meeting.
ies” will he Misses Marie Bisant, Marga
The ladies of the Cathedral Altar and
ret Hood, Susie Shine, Irma Frederic,
Rosary society will meet at the home of
! Mamie Smith and maiiv others. The enl
*
Mrs. P. Alulrooney, 1321 Gaylord street,
tertaiiiment is under the direction of Gea
Friday afternoon, April 9. An address
Hackethal and Ed. W oltcrs.
w ill be given by the Right Rev. Bishop
School reopened Tuesday morning, after
.1. Henry Tihcti, D.D. An entertaining
the Easter vacation, with a large attend
musical program has been' arranged for.
ance.
The ladies who were appointed on the
Easter decoration committee will kindly
make their report at the above meeting,
which will open at 2:30 o ’clock.
The ladies of St. Philomena’s Altar
1435 COURT PLACE.
and Rosarv socictv will meet on Alondav
S k e tch e s an d E stim a te a BUbm ltted
afternoon, April 12, at 2 o ’clock, at the
fr e e .
D en v e r, C olo.
home of Airs. C. E. .Smith, 1550 Cook

N E W P U B U C A T IO N S
SALVE MATER—By F. J. Kinsman, former Episcopal Bishop of Delaware, now a
Catholic. In this book Dr. Kin.sman gives the reasons which induced him to be
come a Convert to Catholicism. Price |2.25 net, $2.40 postpaid.
CARDINAL MERCIER’S OWN STORY—Prefatory letter by His Eminence James
Cardinal Gibbons. Price |4.00 net, postpaid $4.25.
JOHN REDMOND’S LAST YEARS—By Stephen G^ynn. This book is a personal and
political study of very great interest by one who was a friend of Mr. Redmond and
Avho had access to his papers. Price fo.OO net, postpaid $5.25.
$

THE SOUL OF IRELAND- -By Father Lockington, S. J.

IRISH IMPRESSIONS—By G. K. Chesterton. Price $1.50 net, postpaid $1.05.

DENVER NEWS

EASTER COLLECTION SETS
RECORD IN ANNUNCIATION

FATHER DOCKERY GIVES
MISSION IN NEBRASKA

Awnings
y AUTO

CAMP
EQUIPM ENT

The Schaefer Tent & Awning Co.

_ GUIRY BROS., Inc
Painters and Decorators

1421 Lisrimer St., Denver

na

DUFFY

STORAGE

and m o v in g

Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.

P h o n e M a in 1 3 4 0

O ffic e , 6 0 1 F if te e n th S t

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136*5137

SEIPEL

W A TC H
AND
J H W E liB T
BEP A i a n r o an d O p
t ic a l w o r k .
E ye
S e rv ice .
1744 W e lt o a S t.
P h o n e C h a m fia 387
T o u r p a tro n a g e
s o lic ite d .

W . P. H O R A N & SO N

very ill and small hopes were entertained
for his recovery, but he is now improv

(Sacred Heart Parish.)
Two high school baseball teams arc now
in’ the fields, and looking out for honors.
The first team has already played a
few games with the public high schools
and has shown up well, carrying o ff vic
tory on more tlian one occasion. The
cup fouglit for last summer by the sev
eral parish baseball teams was won by
the Sacred Heart high school boys. The
cu)) is the donation of the Stokes Sport
ing Goods company. A short time ago it
was publicly presented to the winning
team, at Adelphian hall, James Feuretein
receiving it

on

behalf

of

his

fellow

players.
Holy Week services were very well a t
tended. A record crowd came on Good
Friday evening to listen to the sermons
on the Seven Last Words, preached by
Fr. Kelly, S.J., of Omaha. Services ’(icgan promptly at 7 p. m. and ended at
10 p. m.

During the entire three hours

not a single person left the church. Fr.
Kelly’ s sermons were very well thought
out and gracefully delivered.
The music for the occasion was ren
dered very pleasingly both by the Sacred
Heart school girls’ clioir, directed by Aliss
■Anna Robinson, and a double quartet
from Sacred Heart college, under the di
rection of Ih-of. Dimiclieno, S.J.
Fatlier Fede, S.J., of Sacred Heart col
lege, assisted as deacon during the morn

Tailors and Cleaners
330 E. Colfax. Phone Champa 2586

\

All Delails Arranged Withonl Inconvenience lo FamUy

Kodak Koadaiuters

'"KODAKS

Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

FILMS AND
^ O T O GOODS

Develop Film 10c SolL

1 5 2 7 C leveland P lace

M ain 1 3 6 8

FORD S

Sixteentli St

D en v er, O o lo m d o ,

Mail ordere aolicited. Catalogs mailed
tree on request.

W o W s and

d r e s s e s

$19.S0,$29.S0,
$39.S0and $49.50
A siieciiilly assem
bled »T-ou{) of fascinatin.e frocks. Fash
ioned of F r e n c h
Serge, Wool Jersey,
Satin, Taffeta, Idain
a n d Fancy George 11 e s, Trieolettes,
Foulards, and admir
ably appi’opriate for
every daytime occa
sion.

F.eart cluircli and Loyola chapel on Easter
Sunday were well rendered by the re
spective choirs.
Classes were re.sumed at Sacred Heart
school on Wednesday morning, with a
record attendance.
Several of the seniors, who pre.seiited
themselves for the state teachers’ e.tamiiiations in Aliireh, have received teachers’
eertificates. A full list of all the success
ful contestants will be published as soon
as all tlic results come from the board

Jaunty, youthful frocks
and sober matronly ones—
and any number of stages
in bet'ween.

of examiners.
‘•Hector,’’ the farce wliieli made a great
hit on the occasion of the St. Patrick’s
celebration, was .put on at Fort Logan
camp on Alonday evening. The “'boys”

Styles ■with flared
bouffant s k i r t or
straight silhouette —
fles, laexi, head and
broidery trims.

enjoyed it verv much .
Next Sunday will be Communion day
or the Alarried Ladies' sodality.
In the afternoon, postponed meeting of
the married ladies at 3 o’clock, and o f tiie
Altar society at 4.

and
the
ruf
em

A good variety of shades,
i n c l u d i n g pearl gray,
French blue and plenty of
navy and black.

Father Janies L. k elly, S.J., of Creignton university, Omaha, who preaelied the

Women’s Garment
Salons
Second Floor, 16th St. Building

FATHER LAPPEN GOES
THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY
TO DYING PARENT

Sketches for Artistic
Decoration

WIRE NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRE—Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanised
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanised wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staplee,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, baskst
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIQ
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nnts, riveta, steei
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforeod
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanised, t-pt. and 4-pt., hog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E, steel and iron tire, toa ealk,
plow, lay, alight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinary ataal, icraan
hart. C u t iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

W ALTER GAMEL
4162 Lowell Blvd.
Gallup 2709W

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, COLO.

The Rev. Alark W. L*ippen, pastor of
St. Alary Alagdalen’s church, manager of
Alouiit Olivet cemetery and author of the
weekly sermons in The Register, was
called to the bedside of his dying father
in Providence, Rhode Island, last Sun-

Painting and Decorating

Funeral Chap<si

After Easter Sale of

ing services on Friday and Saturday.
The elaborate programs at Sacred

ing.
Father Drevniak is very critically ill
day.
at St. Josephs’ ho.spitul.
There are no week-day Masses at the
lycctiirer Joseph Walsh of the K. of C.
Eilgcwater
church during his absence, but
is the father of a new baby girl.
the
Sunday
services will be held the
Peter Golden, the orator here repre
same as usual.
senting the Amerieau Commission on
Irish Independence, addressed a large au,
Butter Krust Bread
dienee in St. Patrick’s parish Alonday
“
Takes
you back home”
night, will speak at Annunciation hall
tonight (Thursday) and at St. loco’s and
in the Holy Family parish on Friday
night.
FINE W ALL HANGING

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's
Garments Relined,
Reasonable
M. DUBLIN

1645-47 California Street

BASEBALL TEAMS IN FIELD
AT SACRED HEART SCHOOL

rectory last week, after taking notes on
eoniinereial science at several Denver in
stitutions.

All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.

HIGH-OLASS SEBVIOE

Denver, Colo.

Phone Champa 2199

Sliepherd home sewing fund, such a splen
did success.
John H. Reddin left Wednesday, for
Washington to attend a meeting o f the
supreme board of directors o f the
Knights of Columbus.
Father Princic, an alumnus o f St.
Thomas’ seminary and a priest of the
Cleveland diocese, who spent some
JE W E U E B
months as a patient in St. Anthony’s
O P T O K B T B IS T
O P T IO IA S
hospital, Denver, and has been spending
25 y e a r s ' p r a c t i
c a l e x p e r ie n c e in the winter in Tueson, Ariz., was rert'iitly

O p to m e tr is t and O p ticia n

The Best Milk and Cream

The James Clarke Church GexxJs House

Three Honrs’ Agony at Sacred Heart
eliiireh on Good Friday, returned to Oma
ha on Tuesday afternoon.
Fatlier Win. Quinlan, S..L, also of
Creighton university, was a guest at the

HELEN WALSH

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

Our large Stock of Books affords a varied assortment to select from.

street. A large attendance is urgcfl.
Airs. W . J. Foully, 615 South Pearl,
wishes to expre.ss her gratitude to all
who helped to make the card party, held
la.st Monday for the benefit of tlie Good

3D

Price $1.75 net, postpaid

f l .l K ) .,

R. L. SCOTT & CO,
F n m lt n r * B m a lr ln g , B a fln ish tn g
a n d T fp h o lste rin g
G o o d s C a lle d f o r an d D e liv e r e d
T e le p h o n e S o u th 2769
634 W e s t 4 th A v e .
D e n v e r , C olo,

-IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR

Electric Washers & Cleaners
$ 5 .0 0 Down

Phones (Jallup 178, Gallup 183

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist
2401 W. Thirty-second Ave,
Denver, Colo.

PUTS A MACHINE IN
YOUR HOME

Our Washers are of the highest grade, oscillating tub and cylinder type
machines, all metal with swinging wringer. Our cleaners three different
styles with the very latest motor brush driven features and powerful suc
tion.
Free Demonstration.

PREMIER ELECTRIC DIST. CO.

510 15th Street
Champa 1095
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What Catholics Believe
(COMPILED BY THE EDITOR.)

It has been necessary to hold over
several questions until the next issue.
The man guilty of rape and the
IMPEDIMENTS TO MARRIAGE.
W atch for vour answers then.
Impedient impediments to marriage, woman he abducts for the purpose of
which make the marriage unlawful or marriage cannot contract a valid mar
W hat is the difference in value be
illicit, but do not make it null and void if riage so long as she remains in his pow  tween a High Mass and a Low Mass and
K is contracted in spite of them, include er. If she freely consents after getting what purpose do they serve?
aw ay from his power, the impediment
the follow ing:
Essentially a High Mass and a Low
Marriage is prohibited to those who ceases.
Mass are the same. The ceremonies of
The forcible detention o f the woman
have made the simple vows o f virginity,
High Mass are more numerous and more
perfect chastity, not to marry, to re either in the place where she lives or solemn than those of the Low Mass, and
ceive major orders, or to embrace the where she came o f her own free will, the greater the external solemnity the
icligious life. No simple vow invali when this detention is undertaken with greater the homage shown to God. That’s
dates marriage, unless the Pope has the purpose of forcing marriage, makes the difference.
attached invalidity to it for some order, the marriage null and void.

T h u r sd a ^ g j^ ^ A jp ^

Preferred Parish Trading List

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patron age, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well, worthy of your patronage. If you have ever solicited adver tising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, hut because they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a C atholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

Lojola (S. H.) Parish

Amumciatioii Parish

Cathedrai Parish

St. Frauds De Sales Parish

E. W. ROBINSON
Telephone Main 6380
Jobbing Promptly Attended to
East 84th Ats.' and Pranklln.
Lum ber
EDWARD F. O’CONNOR
Everything In
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace W ork.
Cmga, Ohemloals, ToUst AiUolss,
congregation, etc.
“
Everything
for Building”
Xodaks and Pllms, Bohool BnppUes and;
How long does Jesus remain with us
Modern Plumbing
3643 Welton Street
Bondries.
Crime invalidates marriage with the after Holy Communion? I once became
In countries or states where marriage
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill
and Gas Fitting
Tour prescriptions carefully and accur
Phone Champa 2078.
Denver, Colo. ately compounded. We deliver anywhere.
is forbidden by the civil law because of accomplice in the crime as follow s: I f a sick about four hours after receiving.
201 W Iowa.
Phone South 31.
Estimates Furnished on Application
Telephone Main <196.
legal adoption, it is also made illicit by married person commits adultery by
1831
Welton Street
Denver, Colo.
The Five Points Hardware Co. THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY
(Incorporated.)

and ^he Rudolph

McrcantUe Co.

The general rule is that the Body
B ro S .
1092 So. Gaylord.
South 2376
complete conjugal action and enters into Blood
Canon law.
ood ootf Jesus Christ remain with us as
Take your next presetiption to
Staple and Fancy Qrocerlee.
Marriage between a heretic or schis a mutual promise o f marriage with the long as the appearances o f bread (a n d !
Corn Fed Meats.
matic and a Catholic is forbidden every partner in adultery, or if they attem pt wine) arc preserved; we know that un -1 Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
G ro c erie s an d M e a ts
H ealth, B rea d B a k e r y
civil marriage; if a married person der the operation o f digestion these ap-1
where. This is called the impediment of
p^ rtiei Baked in Our Own Bakery,
Prompt delivery, courteous treatment
mixed religion, and the Church does not commits such adultery and one of the pearances are soon materially changed;
c uq.
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKERY GOODS
and reasonable prices.
Phones
York
(
8489.
28th
ft
Downing
Sts
MADE
FRESH
DAILY
adulterers
kills
the
husband
or
w
ife
of
Colfax and Logan.
this probably takes place in a few min
dispense from it unless there are good
and serious reasons, the non-Catholic the adulterer; if a married person, w ith utes, certainly in a quarter o f an hour.
Phbne Main 6971.
8737 Humboldt St
Phones— Champa 808 ao4 809.
promises to remove all danger of per out adultery, brings about the death of You have no reason to worry about the I
Phone York 717-788
version from the Catholic, both parties his or her spe^use by the moral or physi spell of sickness after Communion. Spir- !
We SpedsUse la Prescriptions
itually Christ remains with us as long as
SODA
DRUGS
promise that their children shall be bap- cal co-operation of the accomplice.
CIGARS
SUNDRIES
we remain in the state o f grace.
;
tiied and reared as Catholics, and there
CANDIES
A. D. S.
Ninth and Corona.
The impediment arising from blood re
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
is a moral certainty that the promises
C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Samlde, Props.
Earnestly
solicits
your valuable patron Fhon* Bonth 158. Ba*. Fhon*, So. 1858,
W hat did our Lord mean when He
Comer 32nd and Downing Streets
will be kept. The Catholic has the ob lationship, or cpnsanguinity, arises as

O. J. LINDGKEN

Cathedral Branch
Temple Drug Stores Company

A. J. GUMLICK

GROSE’S DRUG STORE

EAST END WET WASH
LAUNDRY

Ninth Avenue Branch
Temple Drug Stores Company

20 Lbs. 70*; Additional, 4o p*r Lb.

age. Prompt delivery service.

ARMY OVERCOATS

ister is a public official and it is neces- in any degree o f the direct line, or in
•ary to appear before him in addition to the first degree of the collateral line.

In performing a marriage ceremony i
the justice of the peace is acting simply j

the Catholic ceremony, the Church does
not censure the eouple, but tells them to
remember that tliis act is not a marriage
but merely compliance with the law'.
Bishops and other pastors are obliged
*>7 Canon Law to work against mixedreligion marriages. They are also admon

as a civil functionary. If it be the case I
o f non-Catholifs the justice of the peace I
may conscientiously perform the core
mony because such a marriage is valid in j
the eyes of the Church, if there be no
other impediment. In other cases where
there is evidently an impediment to the

Tlie impediments arising from affinity
(the relationship that exists between a
husband and the blood redations of his
wife, or vice versa) are as follow s: I.
A ffin ity invalidates marriage in any de
gree of the direct line, and in the collat

ished to discourage the marriage of CJath- eral line to the second degree inclusively
clica with fallen-away Catholics, even (the former impediment of a ffin ity from
tbo the latter have not joined a nonCatholic church.
A priest is not allowed to officiate at
the marriage of a public sinner or person
wider censure, unless the latter agrees

♦

'

to go to Confession and be reconciled
with the Church; however, he may offi
ciate if there is a grave and urgent rea
son, concerning which he must consult
the Bishop if possible.

DIRIMENT IMPEDIMENTS TO
MARRIAGE.
The diriment impediments, which make
a marriage null and void as well as un
lawful, include:
A boy under 16 and a girl under 14
years of age cannot validly contract
marriage. T io marriage is valid above
these ages, pa.stors are told by the Canon
Law to dissuade couples from matrimony
a t a more tender age than is customary
in the countries where the ceremony oc
curs.
'
Antecedent and perpetual impotency,

Yard 1400 W. S2nd At *.
OtBo* 1401 W. 88th At *.

and Poultry Supplies
B«rvlc* and Quality our Motto
Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

J. B. JOHNSON

marriage the Catholic justice of the peace
should refuse to perform the ceremony,

sinful intercourse is dropped in the new unless he is obliged to do so by law.
Canon L a w ); II. .Affinity is multiplied
Wherein lies the precise sin of eating
as often as the impediment of consanqiiinity from which the affinity proceeds meat on Friday?
It is a sin to eat meat on Friday be
is multiplied; by repeated successive
cause
the Church has commanded us to
marriage with a blood relation o f the
abstain from meat on that day. T o re
deceased partner in marriage.
fuse to obey the Church is to refuse to
The impediment o f public honesty obey God. “ He who hears you. bears
arises from invalid marriage, whether Me.” It is not a question o f what we
eat or the day on which we eat it, but
consummated or otherwise, and from no
simply a matter o f commandment. The
torious public concubinage. Marriage is
laws o f the Church have not been sug
invalidated in the first and second degree
gested by accident or caprice but have
of the direct line between the man and
a salutary purpose. The obligation to
blood relations of the woman, and vice
abstain from meat on Friday is a contin
versa, etc.
ual reminder to us of the Passion and
Spiritual affinity contracted in Bap
Death o f our Saviour. It teaches us that
tism, namely between the person Bap
as Christ died on Friday to free us from
tized on the one band and the minister
the effects of sin, so we too must do
and sponsors on the other, invalidates
penance for sin.
marriage.
The Church has the right to abrogate
,
,
,,
....
, i her own law of Fridav abstinence and
Those who by the civil law are de- , ■ ,
, ,
. ,, , , ___
has abrogated it for most Fridays in
dared incapable of marrying on account
the old Spanish territory, including Colo
of legal adoption are also unable to
rado south o f the .Arkansas river.
contract valid marriage in the eyes of j

Groceries and Meats
8509 i s n 8TBEBT

Altho the first marriage be invalid or
ilissolved, Catholics cannot lawfully con
tract anothir marriage before there is
legal proof of this fact. This proof must
ke given before the proper CTiurch author
ities.
Marriage between a Catholic and nonkaptized person is null and void. Dis
pensations are given for grave and hrgent reasons for such marriages, under
the same conditions as for mi.xcd-religion
marriages.
Clergymen
with solemn
vows which,
make
marry.

See,

I bishop Rey of Tokyo, who has already
he<-n at Maryknoll in San Fraiieiseo, was
n*c n tly 'a t the .Iapane.se mission in I^ s
Angeles, and has also spent a few
days at the Maryknoll ^headqnar^ters at
Ossining, is very providential.

however, which can oijly he positively
diagnosticated by a microscopical exam
ination. All suspicious cases should cer
tainly be subjected to this method. You
w ill please enclose stamped and addressed state tliat the child died suddenly and
that, therefore, the ease eonld not have
envelopes.)
.
been one of dinhtheria.
diphtheria. Sudden death
(J.— W ill operation cure ulcer oT m e from heart failure occurs commonly in
diphtheria. In my opinion it confirms
Bladder ?
Ans.— I don't know. Tliere are tw o the diagnosis of diphtheria in 3’ onr cnse.
Bladders in the human body; nunieron*
Q.—Can a hone in the leg he broken
kinds of iileers; and a still larger num and the patient not know it?
ber of surgical procedures. It is impossi
Ans.— The small bone in the leg—and
ble to give anything resembling an In by leg I iiieaii tlie limb below the knee—
telligent answer to a correspondent un may he broken, and the patient he able
less all available information regarding to get around. I had siu-h a case myself
(I am frequently silked to make di
agnoses and to prescribe for individuals.
For obvious reasons I cannot do tins.
Correspondents reiiuesting replies by mail

His e.x-

perieiice o f thirty years as a missioner
in .lapan adds force to his advice which
cannot be overestimated. America is
planting its iniistiird seeds from which,
under God, great trees will be grown l o
. ,,
"
rn
+ i ■ iL
shelter millions of Orientals in the balmy
1, ,
shades o f Christian truth.
MISSION FOR JAPS WILL OPEN
AT SEATTLE.
Rt. Rev. Edward J. CVDea, D.D., Bishop
of Seattle, has begun a mission for Japanese in that city. He has given the
direction o f the work to the Maryknoll
Fathers, whose headquarters are at Ossining. New York. 'The site selected is

the case is given.
some fifteen years ago, in which this
at KXX) Spruce street, corner of Broad
Q.—Are cigarettes more harmful than hone— the fibula—was broken, and tlifc
way, and will he opened about May 1.
cigars or a pipe?
break not discovered for some days.
Three o f tlie Maryknoll foreign mission
Ans.— Physicians hold different opin There is more or less pain, o f course, but
sisters will arrive soon and will be under
ions regarding this matter. O rtain ly the patient is able to walk.
the jurisdiction of the San FVancisco
cigarettes are milder than either cigar or
Maryknoll. Rev. Albert Breton, of Los
pipe. (Tigarettes are perhaps more harm
Angeles, who has spent many years in
ful for the reason that a cigarette smok
Japan, and speaks the language, and Rev.
er uses such a large number. It is my
R obert'J. Cairns, A.F.M., superior o f the
personal opinion that to smoke a mod
An Exchange telegram from Melbourne
Francisco Maryknoll, were in Seattle
erate number of cigarettes is a t least
to
London
says:
“
It
is
stated
in
con
n
ec-!«•
BO more harmful than cigars or the pipe.
opening o f Maryknoll in Seattle. For the
Q.—How can a common sore throat he tion with the visit o f the Archbishop of
Melbourne to Rome that he may be present Japanese children'under 7 years
fold from diphtheria, etc.?
^ accepted. Later a kintergarden
Ans.— Diphtheria has certain charact raised to the Cardinalate, and succeed
and school will be instituted.
eristics that can he recognized b y the Dr. Walsh at Dublin.” Archbishop Manexperienced physician. There are cases, 1nix has been a leading pro-Sinn Feiner. , o K ^ m l s a l o * ^ y w o r W tfie S
ohJ

ARCHBISHOP MANNIX MAY
BE NAMED CARDINAL

MEATS AND FISH

Qaate, Prnlt, VegstaUes.
728-730 East Colfax Avenue
Phones York 1622, 3071

1707 East Thirty-fifth Avenue

THE TRAMWAY CAFE

Phone Main 6171

Soda

ALTA MARKET

G ro ceries and M e a ts

Z. N. & M. C. COX, Proprietors.
324-326 EAST COLFAX AVE.

De TURCK BROTHERS
FANCY GROCERIES

k

MEATi

701 South Logan St.
Phone South 764. Denver. Oolo.

THE ALAMEDA GROCERY
W. J. Line Sc Son, Prop.
UP-TO-DATBI

Phone Main 6821

Authorized Dealer

Night and Day Service

Firestone Tires and Tubes

Our Service Car Always Ready to Go

Main 3293

3660 Downing Street

Stories From the Life of Christ
(BY THE EDITOR.)

every

JUST-RITE
Cleaners and Tailors
Phone York 7647
We call for and deliver.
We remodel.
We aim to pleae*.

one

who

teaches

In an aihlfe.s.s delivered before the
memher.s of the Marquette club in New
York on March 21. William J. Brj-an,
who wa.H in Denver laslt week, commend
ed the Catholics who aided in bringing
about the enactment of the proliibitioii
ameiidmentMr. Bryan assorted that the fight
against alcohol, wliich he de.seribed as
“ man’s greate.st enemy,” liad been won
and that there was no chance for a re

Remember

WERNER'S
DELICATESSEN

2210 E. COLFAX AVE.

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EA T

MRS. F. J. CARLIN

cation in Ireland and drive God out of
the schools.
The Rp.v. James F. Collins, of Utica,

South Broadway and Bayaad

Satjed Heart Partsli
WALTER EAST
Whole*al* and Retail Dealer in

MEATS AND GROCERIES
.880*-2806 LaitoMT It.

Telaphon* 1481

H. A. HAMES
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Grocery and Market
Brio** Onarantaed. Fl«aa* Call end
Olv* Da a Trial
2702-4 OHAMPA BTBBBT
Fhon* Main 3381

St.Leo’3andSt.Eiizabetli’s)
J

Henry Cordes
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Andltoclnin Fhazmaoy
Cor. 13th and Curtis Sta
Pbon* Champa 383
Denver, Cola
W, H. Bensler

John Benstet

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS
B emodeUng and JohUag a Speelelty
1449 KAltZFOSA IT .

A. A. GEISLER

MERIT GROCERY
4995 Lo'well Boulevard
FIRST PARISH NAMED FOR
ST. JOAN TO HONOR HER

Fhon* Main 2267
Fhon* South 818 J

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
E. E. Stetler, Prop.
WIRING AND FIXTU RES

General Repairing and Supplies
828 Santa Fe Drive.
^-

SL Dominic’S
FEDERAL PHARMACY
I. H. Caudle, Prop.
Drugs, Medicines and Sundries
Prescriptions a Specialty
Stationery and School Supplies
Phone Gallup 2824

2301 Fed. Boulevard

Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting
All Work Guaranteed

G. STOCKING
Licensed Master Plumber

(HARDWARE)
OIBo* and Show Boom 3443 Eliot Btr**t
Phone Gallup 766
Residence Phone Gallup 1964J

COTTON PHARMACY
C. W. Cotton, Mgr.
W B DELIVEB FREE.
2902 Irving S t

Phone Galluv 3087.

Philadelphia.—|ln honor of the sainted
warrior maid of Orleans, the members of
the parish of St. Joan o f Are, the first
in the United States, if not in the entire
world dedicated to-the virgin and martyr
&
o f France, will solemnly commemorate
Elmer H. Peterson, Prop.
the ranonization o f this universally be
loved saint with an imposing outdoop- 146 SANTA FE DRIVE Phone South 61
ceremony and demonstration at Harrow- Ooal, Wood, Kay, Grain, Flonc, Oeansnt,
Flaster,
gate Park on Sunday, May 23. Plans
for the celebration include a Solemn Mil
Yard: 1st Ave and Santa F* Drive.

The Rio Grande Fuel Feed Go.

in an address licfore the Utica K. of C.

itary Mass in the park, followed by a

recently, said that if the United States

street parade and rally in the afternoon,

recognizes the Irish Republic, the cause of
Irish freedom will have been won.

C. H. Reed & Son, Props.

Prescriptions, Drugs

F. W. FELDHAUSER

manity t.(% have ruling a Christian people
men unfitted by nature or b y ’ talents for
such po.sitioiis.”
He particularly atattacked the MaePherson educational
bill, which would kill the fredom of edu

BAYAUD DRUG STORE
Ain> FULL LUTE OF StnrSBZES
Opposite the Webber Theater

Holy family Parish

slavery prevalent there under British
rule. He said it was a “ di.sgrace to hu

Phone South 2722W.

Notions and Hosiery for Men and W om 
en. Ladies’ Fancy Underwear.

O’MALLEY-KELLEY
OIL AND AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Ireland was bleeding from evert' pore,

17 So. Broadway.

E x c lu s iv e M illin e r y

St. Catherine’s Parish

and protesti»d against the militarism and

300 So. Broadway, Denver, C ola
W . A. Lnsk, Proprietor.
We promise you courteous treatmrat,
honesty, skill, reasonable pricca.

V. A. KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Hot
Water Fitting.

Pur* Quality Drugs, ToUet an< Knbbai
umny other Catholics, on the other
peal of the amendment, lax enforcement
Gooda, Patent Medidnaa.
canonized within a short time
of the law or the legalizing o f the sale
Preecrlptlons Correctly Compounded.
j^j^pp
because everybody realized
o f wine and beer. He declared tluit the
:
saints. Anthony’s own
3221
Downing Ave.
Phone Champa 631
] next duty o f the prohibitionists was to
',„(,j),pr
j,pp gp„ raised to the altar
J-----------------------help “ less fortuiiati-” nations, and pre
^
non-Catholies lead surdicted that he would s^e the day when
|pp;gi„„iy
Hypg^
it is because of
there would not be an o|)eii saloon in
;
Catholicity thev unwittingly possess.
any civiliziKl -country.
non-Catholic doc“ I am glad to speak uiider the auspices
aelf-interof a club which represents the greatest
^
branch o f the Christian Church,” Mr.
;
Bryan said. “ My first prohibition speech
are a constant scandal even in their own was made before the Catholic Temper HIGH TEST GASOLINE, OIL, TIRES,
ranks.
TUBES AND ACESSORIES
ance Federation in Chicago ten years ago
a t the invitation o f Father Peter J.
Filling Station at Zuni St. and Lake PL
“ Even so every good tree hringeth O’Callahiiii, who has worked with me for
forth good fruit, and the evil tree hring temperanc<i.
eth forth evil fruit. A ^
good tree cannot
“ I have found in every state inemliers
L _ -„
«««
o,.;i
bring forth e iil fruit, neither can an e\il o f this Church doing service in the fight
. tree bring forth good fruit. Every tree for prohibition. Many o f them have told
: that hringeth not forth good fruit, shall me that their interest dated back to the
: he cut down, and shall be cast into the daj’ s when they joined the Fatiier
Vancy Orooeries and Keats
I fire. Wherefore by their fruits ye shall Mathew siiciety.” '
We Sell at Down-town Prices
: know them.”
Fhon* Oallnp 397
4170 Tennyson St.
^ Every teacher o f good doctrine, who BISHOP GRIMES ISSUES STIRRING
, lives or tries to live up to it, is bound to
^ PASTORAL ON IRELAND.
bring forth good fruit. Evil doers in genBishop Grimes o f Syracuse, N. Y., re
eral, and also teachers in particular, are cently issued another strong pastoral let
to he punished.
ter on the Irish question. He said that

ALAMEDA PHARMACY

Phone South 1264.

about

BRYAN FAYS TRIBUTE TO
CATHOLIC DRY WORKERS

i

1577 South Pearl S t

Shop Phone York 811W
Res. Phone York 682SJ

2300 East Colfax Ave.

“ N ot every one that saith to Me, Lord,
Ixird, Mhall enter into the kingdom of
heaven, hut he that doth the will of My
Father who Ls in heaven, he shall enter
into the kingdom of heaven.” .
Not

Take Zt To

8401 E. Oolfax Av*.

THE HEBERT GARAGE

Lowest Prioea

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

Oh*«r Vp

Phone Main 4746

Phone South 1638

Quality and Service at Right Prices.
We Call and Deliver Anywhere.

D r y G o o d s and N o tio n s

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.
C h o ice P la n ts and C u t F lo w e r s
Constantly on hand.
Greenhouses: 34th and Curtis Streets.

312 So. Broadway.

JOHN G. GEILING

Floral Designs put up while you wait
PHONE MAIN 1511
2928 ZUNI STREET
------THE-----(Opp. Highland P. O.)
Established 1880

C lea n ers, D y e r s and T a ilors

Best Quality.

Phone Champa 614.

Terms Reasonable

Church can be sent to any of the follow
ing, which societies will gladly forward
it to TOUR ambassador on the battlefront of Jesus Christ:
Bureau of Catholic Indian Missions,
1326 New York avenue, N, W., Wash
ington, D. C.
Catholic Board for Mission Work
Among Colored People, No. 1, Madison
avenue. New York.
American Foreign Mission Seminary,
Maryknoll, Ossining, N. T.
Address cancelled stamps of rare de
nominations (4, 6, 6, 7, etc.), tinfoil,
iry and other donations
_________ to
__
old Jew els
American Headquarter* of the Sodality
of St. Peter Claver
for
th*
Cl
'
■■ African
■■ ■
Mission*, Fullerton building. Seventh
and Pine street*. St. Louis. Mo.
Catholic Church Ehctenslon society,
McCormick building, Chicago (constantly
helping Colorado rural congregations).
Society for the Propagation of the
Faith, 841 Lezlngtoa avenue. New York,
N. T.

Denver.

THE BROADWAY

LOUIS BUTLER

All W ork Guaranteed

1932 Champ*

262 SOUTH BROADWAY

Phone South 413.

W a ter

3797-99 Williama St., Cor. Thirty-eighth.

Open Day and Night

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTf

J. T. FRARY
G r o c e r y , M e a t M a r k e t, B a k e r y
and Decorating, Painting and Paperhanging
Phones South 2709 and South 996 .
S IG N S
816 SOUTH BROADWAY
S o f t D r in k s
710 Hineteenth Bti**t.
If You Need Expert Cleaning, Dyeing,
1705 E. 35th Ave.
Phone Champa 3579 When FRARY Does It
Tailoring, Call on
You KNOW It's Done Right
C rea m ,

OLDENETTEL
PLUMBING CO.

Harry L. Gordon,
POSTOFFICE GARAGE

Decorating In all Us 'branches.
Kstlmates chesrfully furnished.

Open Night and Day.

Ic e

Christ, or iielongs to His visible Church,
will ho saved. Faith is 'not enough. It
lege, the Venard. at Clark’s Summit, Pa.,
tea ch er^ h eretics and schia- is also necessary to be obedient to the
is transferred to Los Angeles, to assist
Kxten.allv, they look like sheep. teachings of the Church.
Rev. Albert Breton in the care of the
i. e. as if they arc orthodox; but inward.Tapanese mission m that city, This
.m s is
Luther, Calvin, Marv
the first step in the work for Japanese i

to remarry in the case of a consummated |f” ’’
Japanese sisters will be national
in major orders, or religions Christian marriage never has been grant- ' 'nlen'iediarics between their own people
while tlie American sisvows and those with simple ed by the Catholic Church and never will
he.
Her
stand
is
adamant
on
this
quesi
‘^•’“ ''ge of the English
by special law of the Holy
serve to interpret the pecumarriage invalid, cannot tion, and this stand has saved civiliza;Iiar demands of the American situation.
tion from destruction.
i The visit to the United States of Arch-

By Dr, Thos. J. Fenton, 409-410 Majestic Bldg., Denver.

FAHCY Ain> STAPLE OBOOEBIS8,
KEATS AMS PISH

HARDW ARE AND NOTIONS

pretending to have the
grants these dispensations grudgingly, Catholics on the Pacific slope by the
Catholic
Foreign
Mission
society
o
f
AmerChristianity
hut who cut themblit she is a kind mother and does not
ica. Father Stauh visited in Denver on
willingly drop ^ child, while there is still
Ilia way to the coast. He joilied the so- :
^
hope of saving him or her.
cicty from the dioce.se of Rochester, being :
,
______
The Holy See can dissolve a marriage
an alumnus of St. Bernard’ s seminary.
“ Bv their fruits you shall know them.
that has been ratified but not consum
Four members of the Maryknoll sismated, if there arc grave reasons for it,
f),;,tle s t”
and can grant permission to remarry terhood have been likewise selected and
ivhere there is strong presumption of the
la th er Stauh in a few weeks.
Prote.stantism, of
death of the first partner altho this can- This work will be in conjiiction with the
whom the people, by their own
sisterhood already
already established.
established. universal
„„iversal iicknowledgliient, declared a
not he proved with absolute certainty; Japanese sisterhood
but .such a thing as divorce with the r ig h t ;
plan promises exceptional results,
proves this. St. Anthony of Padua
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Prophets
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unlawful.
reference
Tlie.se powers are laid down in (?an- taohed to the Maryknoll Preparatory col- :

A person held by a previous marriage
bond, even tbo the marriage has not been
eon.siimniated, cannot validly contract an
other marriage. The Pauline privilege
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I —Richard Searlei, succegsful American playwright, confides to his
friend. Bob lUngleton, the fact that, In
spired by the genius of a young actress
whom he had seen In London, he has
Written a play, "Lady Larkspur,” solely
with the thought that she should Interpret
the leading character. This girl, Violet
Lowing, has disappeared and flearles re
fuses to allow the play to be produced
with anyone else In the part Singleton
has just returned (Invalided) from France,
where he had been serving la the aviation
corps. His uncle, RaynionS Bashford,
a wealthy man, had contracted a mar
riage a short time before his death, while
on a visit to Japan. He left Singleton a
comparatively small amount of money
and the privilege of residence in the
"garage” of his summer home, Barton-onthe-Sound, Connecticut Mrs. Bashford Is
believed to be traveling In the Orient. The
household at Barton is made up of elderly
employees of the Tyrlngham, a New York
hotel, where Bashford made his home. By
the terms of his will these people are to
have a home at Barton for the rest of
their lives. Singleton goes to Barton, tak
ing with him the manuscript .of "Lady
. ..
Larkspur. There he finds the household
strangely upset, some of its members be
ing suspected by their comrades of pro(}ermanism. Antofne, head of the estab
lishment, Informs him that he has been
perplexed by the somewhat mysterious
visits of a stranger, apparently a for
eigner, seeking Mrs. Bashford. Antoine
has formed the male members of the
household Into a guard for the protection
of the premises. Torrence, high official of
the trust company handling Bashford’s
estate. Informs Singleton that Mrs. Bash
ford Is In America and may be exi>ected
at Barton at any time.

fil
R:

CHAPTER I t —Singleton reads Searles’
play and thinks highly of it. In his tem
porary absence Mrs. Bashford and a
female companion arrive. Next day Sin
gleton meets his aunt and is astonished at
finding her a young and decidedly attrac
tive i>erson atK}ut his own age. At lunch
eon he meets Mrs. Bashford's eompanion,
a Mra. Farnsworth. They are somewhat
unconventional, but highly agreeable com
panions. Mrs. Bashford and Singleton
agree to call each other "Alice" end
"Bob." Informed of the visits of the for
eigner which had so disturbed Antoine,
the two ladies seem to be much amused.
Torrence, on a business visit to Barton,
Informs Singleton that he has doubts of
"Alice" being Mr. Bashford's widow. Sin
gleton laughs at him, but Torrence re
mains unconvinced, finally telling bis
friend that an official of the state depart
ment Raynor, has been making Inquiries
about the two women.
CHAPTER ni.-Searles writes Singleton
that all efforts to find the young actress.
Violet Dewing, have been unavailing.
Alice admits to Bob that she and Mrs.
Farnsworth are slightly acquainted with
the "mysterious s'ranger,” who calls him
self Count Glusepp’i Montanl, having met
him in Japan, and ti'at they have Invited
him to call. Singleton is at first favorably
Impressed, but Montanl's somewhat sus
picious actions In connet'tlon with a fan
belonging to Alice render him uneasy.
Later Singleton learns that Montanl is not
a guest of the hotel where he claimed to
be stopping. Antoine Informs Singleton
that a conversation between a stranger
and Elsie, wife of one of the employees on
the place, had been overheard, and that
the stranger had sought to bribe Elsie to
steal for him the fan In which Montanl
had shown Interest. Elsie seemingly ac
quiesced. Alarmed, Singleton remains on
watch. During the night the stranger ar
rives and is vehemently berated by Elsie
for his attempt to bribe her. The man Is
captured and confined In an old tool house.
The two ladies seem highly diverted by
the occurrence.
(Continued from last week.)

8.

^

AVe .drove past the tool-house, where
I found the prisoner seated on a
wheelbarrow smoking a cigarette. He
was no more com municative than
when 1 had questioned him after his
capture.
He smiled in a hored fash
ion when I asked If he wanted any
thing. and said he would he obliged
fo r cigarettes and reading matter. He
volunteered nothing ns to his identity,
and the guards .said that a thorough
search of the cniitlve’s clothing had
disclosed nothing incriminating.
He
had three hundred dollars in currency
(this was to cover Elsie’s bribe money,
I con jectured), a handkerchief, a cigar
ette case, and a box o f matches. I di
rected that he be well fed and given
all the reading matter he wanted, and
hurried on to catch my train.

i ,

K

1 took a room at the Thackeray club
and pondered carefully whether, in
spite o f my misgivings, I hadn’t better
see Torrence and tell him all that had
happened since his call on Mrs. Bash
ford. If there was any chance o f do
ing the wrong thing in any matter not
prescribed in the laws governing the
administration o f estates, he would
be sure to do It; but 1 was far from
satisfied with the results o f my own
management o f affairs at Barton. I
finally called up the trust company
and learned that Torrence was in Al
bany attending the trial o f a will case
and might not be in town for a couple
o f days. His secretary said he had
Instructions to wire my daily report to
Albany. I told him there had been no
developments at Barton, and went out
and walked. Inquiries at hotels large
anl small occupied me until seven
o ’clock. No one had heard o f a Mrs.
Bashford or a Mrs. Farnsworth. My
Inspection o f the occupants o f several
thousand autom obiles proved equally
fruitless. I ate a lonely dinner at the
club and resumed my search. Hang
ing about theater doors, staring at the
crowd, is not a dignified occupation,
and by nine o ’clock, having seen the
most belated theatergoers vanish, I
was tired and footsore. T h e flaming
sign o f Searles’ "W h o Killed Cock
R obin?’’ over the door o f the "A s You
Like It" caught my eye, I sought a
seat— the
last
In the
rack— and
squeezed Into my place In the middle
o f the last row. As I had seen the
piece at least a dozen times. Its nov
elty was gone for roe. but the laughter
o f the delighted audience w as cheer
ing. The first act w as reaching Its
culmination, and I watched It with a
glow o f pride in Searles and his skill
ful craftsmanship.
As the curtain fell and the lights
went up amid murmurs o f pleasure
and expectancy, I glanced across the
rows o f heads. The half-turned face
o f a man three rows In front o f me
suddenly caught my atten|lon. There
w as something curiously fam llldr In
bis outlines and the gesture with
which, at the moment, he was drawing
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his handkerchief across his forehead.
It was Montanl— beyond any question
.Montanl— and I instinctively shrank In
ray seat and lifted ray program as
he turned round and sw iftly surveyed
the rows behind him.
I watched hls black head Intently
antil I remembered the superstition
that by staring at a person In a pub
lic place you can make him look at
you.
Montanl knew a great many
things 1 wanted to know, but I must
have time to adjust m yself to the
shock o f hls propinquity.
The house now took note o f a stir
ring in the boxes.
There was an ex
cited buzz as the tall form and un
mistakable features o f Cecil Arrowsmith, the English actor, w ere recog
nized.
1 had read that day o f hls
arrival In New York. With him were
two women. My breath came hard and
I clutched the Iron fram e o f the seat
in front o f me so violently that its
occupant turned and glared.
The trio settled Into their places
quickly, but not before I had satisfied
m yself that Arrowsmith’s companions
were Alice and Mrs. Farnsworth. As
they fell Into animated talk I saw that
.Alice was in her gayest humor. The
distinguished tragedian seemed greatly
amused by what she was saying to
him.
"M ust be members o f Arrowsm ith’s
company,” one o f my neighbors re
marked.
“ They open in two weeks
in Shakespearian repertoire.”
Montanl had h alf risen, the better
to focus an opera-glass on the box.
The gong solemnly announced the sec
ond act, and Alice moved her chair
to fa ce the stage. Once more Mon
tanl scanned the party with hls glass.
As the lights faded * Alice, with the
pretty languorous gesture I so well re
membered, opened her fan— the fan
o f ostrich plumes, that became a blur
o f white that held my eye through the
dusk after the curtain rose.
Alice, Montanl, and th e fan 1 T o this
combination I had now to add the new
element Introduced Into the situation
by the apparent fam iliar acquaintance
o f Alice and Mrs. Farnsworth with
Cecil Arrowsmlth.
And yet, as the
play proceeded on Its swift-moving
course, I reasoned that there was noth
Ing extraordinary In their knowing th'
eminent actor.
H e had long beer
a personage in England and had late
ly been knighted.
Their appearance
with him at the theater really dls
posed o f the Idea that they might bt
Imposters. The presence o f Arrow
smith had put zest into the company
and I hadn’t seen a better perform
ance o f Searles’ play.
T b e trio in
the box joined in the prolonged ap
plause at the end o f the act.
.As they resumed their tP.iU Alice, It
seemed, was relating something o f mo
ment for Arrowsmlth’fl tjeneflt, refer
ring now and then to Mrs. Farnsworth
as though for corroboration.
The
scene in the box was almost as in
teresting as any in the play, and the
audience watched with deep absorp
tion.
Alice, the le.qst self-conscious
o f mortals, was, I knew, utterly un
aware o f the curious gaze o f tlie
h ou se; whatever she was saying with
an occasional gesture o f her gloved
hand or a shrug o f her shoulders
possessed her completely.
1 thought
she might be telling Arrowsmlth of
her adventures at B a rton ; but the
length of her narrative was against
this, and Arrowsmith’s attitude was
more that o f a critic appealed to
for an opIrJon than o f a polite listener
to a sto rj.
He nodded his head sev
eral tlufte., and finally, as Alice, wltb
a slight dip o f the head and an out
ward movement o f her arms, settled
back In her chair, he patted hls hands
approvingly.
In my absorption I had forgotten
Montani’s existence, but as the third
act began I saw that he had gone.
Whether I should put m yself In Alice’s
way as she left the theater was still
an undetermined question when the
play ended.
With Montanl hanging
about I felt a certain obligation to
warn her that he had been watching
her.
1 was among the first to leave,
and In the foyer I met Forsythe, the
house manager, who knew me as a
friend o f Searles.
“ You notice that w e’re still turn
ing ’em away,” he remarked. "W e
don’t have to worry about this p iece;
everybody who sees it sends hls friends
the next day. Searles hasn’t looked In
for som e tim e; hope he’s writing a
new play?”
“ H e’s W est visiting hls folks. Don’t
know when he’ll be back,” I answered.
"I must write him that Sir Cecil Arrowsmlth enjoyed ‘W ho Killed Cock
R obin?’ ju st as much as common mor
tals.”
Forsythe bad paused at the boxoflBce, and In my uncertainty I stuck
to him as the crow d began to surge
by.
Arrowsm lth's approach was adver
tised by the peculiar type o f tall hat
that he affected, and the departing au
dience made way fo r him, or hung
back to stare. At hls left were Alice
and Mrs. Farnsworth, and they must
pass quite close to me. "W h o Killed
Cock R obin ?” was a satisfying play
that sent audiences away with light
ened hearts and smiling faces, and the
trio were no exception to the ruie.
Listening Inattentively to Forsythe,
I was planning to join Alice when the
trio should reach me.
She saw m e;
there was a fleeting flash o f recog
nition In her eyes, and then she turned
toward Arrowsmlth.
She drew near
e r ; her gaze met mine squarely, but
now without a sign to Indicate that
she had ever seen me before.
She

greatest ani
to. Searles If
Forsythe say
as he opened

are those w om en?” I demand
may search m e! I see you
good eye.
That girl’s rather
look a t l”

Crowding my way to the- open, 1
blocked the path o f orderly, sane citi
zens awaiting their machines until a
policeman pushed me aside.
A lice I
saw for a bewildering instant, framed
in the window o f a big limousine that
polled away uptown.
I had been snubbed 1 No snub had
ever been delivered more deliberately,
with a nicer calculation o f effect, than
that administered to me by Alice Bash
ford— a girl with whom, until a mo
ment before, I had believed myself
on terras o f cordial comradeship. She
bad cut roe; Alice who had asked me
at the very'beginning o f our acquaint
ance to call her by her first name—
Alice had cut me without Uie quiver
o f a lash.
I walked to the Thackeray and set
tled myself In a dark corner o f the
reading room, thoroughly bruised In
sp irit In my resentment 1 meditated
flying to Ohio to join Searles, always
my chief resource In trouble. Affdlrs
at Barton might go to the devil.
If
Alice and her companion wanted to
get rid o f me, I would not be sorry to
be relieved o f the responsibility I had
assumed in trying to protect them.
With rising fury I reflected that by
the time they had shaken off Mon
tanl and got rid o f the prisoner in
the tool house they would think better
o f me.
“ Telephone call, sir.”
I follow ed the boy to the booth

“ Telephone Call, Sir.”
in a rage that any one should dljiturb
my gloomy reflections.
“ Mr. Singleton? Oh I This Is Alice
speaking— ”
1 clutched the shelf for support.
Not only was it Alice speaking, but
In the kindest voice Imaginable. My
anger passed, but my amazement at
Alice and all her ways blinded me
If she had suddenly stepped through
the wall, my surprise could not have
been greater.
“ You told me the Thackeray was
your usual refuge in town, so T
thought I’d try it. Are yon very, very
cross? I’m sorry, really I am— B o b !"
The “ B ob” was added lingeringly,
propitiating. Huddled in the booth
I doubted my senses— wondering Irdeed whether Alice hadn’t a d o u b le even whether I hadn’ t dreamed every
thing that had occurred at Barton.
“ I wanted to speak to you ever so
much at the theater, but I couldn’t
very well without introducing you to
Sir Cecil, and I w asn't ready to do
that. It might have caused com pli
cations:”
If anything could have multiplied
the existing complications, I was anx
ious to know what they w ere; but
her voice was so gentle, so wholly
amiable, that I restrained an impulse
to demand e.xplanatlons.
"A re you on earth or are you
speaking froft paradise?” I asked.
“ Oh, we’ re in a very nice house,
Constance and I ; and w e’re just about
having a little supper. I wish you
were here, but that can’ t be arranged.
N o ; really it can’ t ! W e shall be
motoring back to Barton to-morrow
and hope you can join us. Let us
have luncheon
and motor up to
gether.”
When I suggested that I call for
them she laughed gayly.
"T hat would be telling things!
And we musn’t spoil everything when
everything is going so beautifully.”
Remembering the man I had locked
up in the tool-house and the explana
tions I should h a v e ’ to make sooner
or later to the unimaginative T or
rence, I wasn’ t wholly convinced o f
the general beauty o f the prospect,
"Montanl was in the theater," I
suggested.
Her laughter rippled merrily over
the wire. "Oh, he tried to follow us
In a taxi I W e had a great time
throwing him off In the park.
I'm
not sure he Isn’t sitting on the curb
right now watching the house un
graciously.”
“ You have the fan with y o u ; Mon
tanl jumped right out o f bis seat
when you opened It In the theater.”
(T o be Continued.)
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Cathedral, Colfax and Logan. Rt7Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
residence, 1536 Logan; Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamin, rector; Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. W . M. Hi^^ns,
Rev. 'Thomas Kelly, assistants,’ residing
at Colfax and Pennsylvania. Sunday
Masses a t 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 11. Tn
winter months, Solensn High Mass at 11
Sunday evening services, with sermon, at
7:30. Free class for instruction of nonCatholics, each Monday evening.
Church of the Holy Ghost, 1950 Curtis

(in heart o f business district). Rev.
Willians S. Neenan, pastor.
Sunday
Masses a t 7:16 and 9:30. Sunday eve
ning services, 8 o ’clock. Services in honor
o f St. Rita, every Tuesday at 8 p. ns.
Mass on every holy day o f obligation at
12:10, noon.
Church o f St. Catherine, Federal boule
vard and W est 42d avenue. Rev. Wm.
Ryan, pastor, residence, 4230 Federal
boulevard. Sunday Mosaes a t 8 and 10.
Weekday Mass at 8.
St. Leo’s, Tenth and Colfax. Rev. W il
liam O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday Masses at
6, 7, 9 and 10:30. W eek-day Mass at
8 a. m. fir s t Fridays, Masses at 6:30
and 8. W atch hour and Exposition of
^he Blessed Sacramept, every Friday at
7:30 p. m. Vespers Sunday « f :3 7 pi d .
Annunciation, 36th and H um W dt.
Rev. M. F. Callanan, F.R. Sunday Masses
at 5:30, 7:16, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:46. Eve
ning services a t 7:30. W eek-day Masses
at 6 and 8.
Sacred Heart, 2760 Larimer street.
Rev. William Lonergan, S.J., pastor.
Sunday Masses at 6, 7, 8:30 and 10:30.
W eekday Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
Loyola Chapel, 2660 Ogden. Sunday
Masses a t 6, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:46. W eek
day Masses at 6:16 and 8. Services
both here and at Sacred Heart church on
Sundays and Fridays a t 7:30 p. m.
St. Patrick’s, Pecos and W est 33d ave
nue. Rev, D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sun
day Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
W eek-day Masses a t 7:30.
S t Francis de Sales', South Sherman
and Alameda. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P .R
Sunday Masses at 7, 8:10, 9:16 and. 10:30.
St. Elizabeth’s (German), Curtis and
E le v ^ th
streets.
Father Anthony,
O.F.M., pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7,
8, 9 and 10:30. Evening services at 7:30
Week-day Masses at 6, 7 and 8. Friday
evenings. Stations o f the Cross and Ben
ediction at 7:46.
S t Joseph’a, Galapago and W est Sixth
avenue. Rev, Thomas J. Condon, C.SSJI.,
pastor. .Su nday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30. W en in g services a t 7:30. W eek
day Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
St. Dominic’s, Grove street and West
25th ave. Rev, R. F. Larpecteur, 0 . P.,
pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30. Evening servicoB at 7:30, W eek
day Mass a t 8.
St. John’s, Fifth and Josephine streeta
Rev. Charles J. Carr, ^ s t o r . Sunday
Masses at 8 and 10. W eek-day Mass
at 8. Simday evening services a t 7:30.
St. James’, Thirteenth and Newport
streets, Montclair.
Rev. Jamea M
Valsh, pastor.' Sunday Mass at 10. Ben
ediction at 7:46 p. m. Communion Mass
first and third Sundays at 8.
Holy Family, Utica and W est Fortyfourth Ave.— Rev. Cornelius OTarrell,
pastor. Sunday Masses 6:30, 8 ' and
10:30. Evening services, 7:30. Week
day Masses at 6:30 and 7 a. m. PLone
for sick calls, Gallup 1239.
Mt. Carmel (Italian), Navajo and W
36th avenue. Rev. J. FiCcoli, O H JL, pas
tor. Sunday Masses at 6:80,' 7, 9 and
10:30.
W eek-day Masses*Vat 7, 7:80
and 8.
n
SL Mary Magdalen, W e s t'’26th and
Depew, Edgewater. Rev. Mark
W- Lapk W.
pen, pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 land 10
.
..
Sunday
evening
devotion
7:30
3U
m
Weekdav Mass 7:30 a. m.
S t Philomena’s, com er 14th1 aM De
troit.'
Rev. M. W . Donovan, pastor.
Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 0:30 and 10:30.
Weekday Masses a t 7:30 and 8.
S t Louis’, South Sherman and Floyd
Englewood. Rev. C. V. Walsh, pastor;
residence. Elm and Montview boul., Den
ver. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10. Week
day Masses at 8.
S t Joseph’s (Polish), Pennsylvania and
46th avenue. P.ev. Theodore Jarzynski
pastor. Sunday Masses 'a t 8 and 10
Benediction at 3 p. m. W eek-day Master
at 8.
,
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Park
Hill, Montview boulevard and Elm. Rev
J. Fred McDonough, pastor. Sunday
Masses at 8 and 9:45. Weed-day M ait
at 8.
Church of the Presentation, Bamum
W est Sevenih avenue and Julian street
Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sunday
Masses at 8 and 10.
S t Mary’s, Littleton.—Rev. Charles
Hague, pastor. Masses first and third
Sundays at 7:30 and 9:30; second and
fourth Sundays at 8. Should there be •'
fifth Sunday in any month Masses will
w ill be held as on the first and third
Sundays, namely 7:30 and 9:30. Sunday
school every Sunday.
Arvada. (Served as a mission fron
Holy Family church.) Sunday Mats al
9 a. m. For sick calls phone to Rev
Cornelius O’ Farrell, Gallup 1289.,
Church of the Sacred Heart of Jeans
corner 14th and Mapleton avenue, Boul
der, Colorawlo. Rev, Agatho Strittmat
ter, O.S.B., pastor. Masses on Sundaj
at 7 and 10. Mass on week days at 7
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altl
location.
The courses o f study embrace the Grammar, Com
mercial and Academic Departments. Special advantages
in instrumental and vocal music.

K a rg a ret,

young and lovely, her body Is Incorrupt.
66 cents and postage^
B t. E lla s a n d t h e O r d e r of C arm eL
26 cents and postage.
B o o k M a r k of B iste r T e r e s a . 86 cents;
and postage.
Plotnres of B iste r T e r e s a .
Small,
60 oents per 100; larger, 2 for 6 cents.

For further particulars address SISTER SUPERIOR.

Doyle’s Pharm acy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
Phone York 9336. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

35th“ & Walnut
F h o n e a M a in 365 A 368

I

AN APPEAL
TO

J. C STORTZ
FU E L & FEED CO.

All Catholic Men, Women
and Children

COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.

Phone Main 2483

4201 Josephine st.

B A H C B O FT S E O O B A T IH a 0 0 .

W. Z. Bancroft, Mgr.
Denver, Colo.
Dealer in
W ALL

SEOOBATZOH S,

SHOW YOUR LOVE FOR THE CRUCI
FIED CHRIST, OUR REDEEMER, ON

F A iN T B ,

Estimates Cheerfully Given on Both
Painting and Decorating.
W OBX OVABAHTEBS
P h o n e Y o r k 593
9406 B . O o lfa n

GOOD F R I D A Y

Cover Your Common Sense
with an
O’BRIEN HAT

by the THREE HOURS’ DEVOTION practiced by
Catholics in all countries.

0*Brien’s
Hat Store

Keep alive this beautiful, ancient custom, and by
your devotion set an example for all Christians to
follow.

Men’s Hatters & Furnishers
1112 Sixteenth St.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

MOVEMENT ENDORSED BY STATE COUNCIL,
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
□
□
□
□□c

^ ^ O T H IN C ON C R E ^

M 'C l a n a h a n 's

afirMgasjrsisKt.
Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

□
□
□
300

□ac

4

W E L T O M S ^

((

Values You Can’t Get Elsewhere”
MAKE US PROVE IT

At tliis pojmlai’ Credit Clotliiiig Store our Spring stock is
now complete and we say jiositively that we can save you
f\’om S5 to ?10 on your, Spring Suit, Coat or Dress. Hun
dreds of beautiful coats, suits, dresses and waists to select
from. If you intend to buy on the installment plan, m a ke
no 7nisfakc— see M cC la n a h a n ’s fir st!
mxi

JA C Q U ES BRO S.
MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Yards, 28 E Sixth Ave.
Telephone South 73.

^ n |

Xlrty

3oa

BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

Our Terms Most Liberal
Compare our merchandise Avith all the market affords.
After you have hunted and searched and shopped, you'll
come hack and find us ready to serve you. P r ic e s Itifjht.
Ladies’ Suits .............. $31.50 to f 85.00
Ladies’ Coats .............. $27.50 to $75.00
Dresses....................... $20.50 to $05.00
Waists.........................$ 5.95 to $15.98
Petticoats....................$ 5.98 to $ 9.98
Skirts.......................... $ 7.49 to $30.00
Men’s Suits.................$-t0.00 to $75.00
Men’s Hats .................$ 6.00 to $ 7.50
Men’s Shoes ............... $ 6.00 to $10.00
Boy.s’ Suits.................$10.00 to $18.00
Boa's’ Hats.............................$2.50 up

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
E a s t B ide B r a n c h an d
M a in Offloo,

DC=IC

□ □ i= ic :
□
□
□

B ou th B id* B r a n c h ,

c Vjl. 2,111
r 94So. Broadway
P h o n e S o n th 3116

FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

Have You Registered?

Ask to see our Millinery.
Ladie.s’ Shoes for Spring.
q

Knights of Columbus
Free Evening School
For Demobilized Soldiers, Sailors and
Marines •will open soon at New K. of C.
Home at Sixteenth Ave. and Grant St.,
Denver, which is being remodeled and
equipped for the purpose.

4

\ ^ O T M IN C

Just recciA'cd shipments of

o n

M ^ C I a n a h a n 's
WELTON^

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 9 O’CLOCK

N O S C R U B B IN G

NONESUCH Does tbe Woik
FO LLO W DIRECTIONS.

A CLASS IN AUTO MECHANICS WILL BE THE FIRST
TO BE FORMED.

fo r

Other Classes: Shorthand, Type’writing, Business
English, Penmanship, Accounting, Commercial
Law, Elementary English, Arithmetic, Geography,
History and Civics, Civil Service, Telegraphy,
Mechanical Drawing, Salesmanship, Modern Lan
guages, Acetylene Welding—will be formed as
rapidly as possible to meet the educational needs
of those who register.

EXCELLENT

Fine Fabrics
V arnish Surfaces
P ainted S urfaces
E nam eled Surfaces
Fine fo r W ash D ay
MADE IN DENVER

Groceiy, Paiot and Hardware Stores Sell It.

NONESUCH Paint Cleaiei Co.
Phone Champa 2619.

Denver, Colo.

REGISTER NOW
Joseph Newman, General Secretary
K. of C. Bldg., 1405 Glenarm St. Champa 1480
Res. Phone Ellsworth 43R2.

Denver, Colorado.

James Sweeney Cigar Co.
D r. M u r p h y ’s R o o t B e e r
Phone Champa 3816
Strand Theater BuUding, 1634 Curtis St.
DENVER, COLO.

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

D E N TIS T
PYORRHEA AND DENTAL Z-RAT
Hours 1-12 s. m., 1-6 p. m.
lU IT E 601 MACE BLE.
PH. M. 6268
16th and California.

Pafc Biffht

DBirVEB OATHOLIO RBOIBTBB.
residence,

Expert Eye Examinatioii
Is absolutely necessary to determine the proper kind o f glasses to use.
Selecting them by any other method m aj result In permanent Injury to your
sight, when we prescribe glasses it Is with absolute certainty that they
are the best and only kind suited to your eyes.

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

K ing

street, b om

at

OBITUARY.

Wliose Reputation and Equipment Give
You the Highest Grade of Service.

1550 Oalifomia St.

4t77

Lucerne, Switzerland, July 4, 1841; wife
o f Dr. Eugene Gehrung o f Denver arid
St. Louis, AIo.; mother o f Adolph E. Gehruiig o f New Y ork City, Dr. Julien A.
Gehrung of New Y ork City and Eugene
S. Gehrung o f Denver. Services held at
tlie Catliedral Saturday.

DR. H AR RY A. HAINES, a cousin of

COMEDY PLANNED AT G0V.0UVERH.SH0UP
EDGEWATER 2 NIGHTS SIENDS $250 CHECK TO
FOR PARISH BENEFIT BOULDER ACADEMY
The comedy, “ Let's All Get Married,”
The tw o new wings at Mount St. Gcrwill be produced by the newly-organized tnide’s academy, Boulder, are now nearSt. Mary Magdalen Dramatic Club at ng completion, while the chapel and gjtn -

the Edgewater school house, Friday and naaium building is about half way up.
Saturday o f this week. The players have The structures w ill all be ready for the
treet, Igte lieutenant Base 99, was buried
been rehearsing for some time and a opening o f school next September. The
in IMiiladelphia last Friday, with R e
splendid exhibition is promised. This improvements have cost the Sisters of
quiem High Mass at St. Mathias’ church.
will be the first event o f its kind in the Cliarity, B. V. M., $125,000.
M ARGARET CXINROY o f llazeltine,
history of the Edgewater parish.
Many kind friends of the sisters. Cath
Colo., was buried Monday morning from
olic and nun-Catholic, are showing their
the Cluirch o f tlie Annunciation, with
appreciation of the fine educational work
Mass at 9. Interment Mount Olivet. Mrs.
done at the academy by fair-sized dona
Conroy was one of Denver’s oldest resi
tions
Among others. Governor 0 . H.
dents, having come to Denver in 1862.
Shoiip transmitted a cheek for $250 re
St. Philomena’s chureh had one of the
Survived by a son, John Conroy of Hazelcently.
tine, Colo., and daughter, Mrs. Edward most beautiful solemn Easter ceremonies
ill the city. Solemn High Mass was sung
Dfiwnie pf Ix)s»Aiigelea.

D e v o t e d X z o ln a lT e lj t o
t h e n t t la g ' and X a a u fa o t o r i n f o f O laaaea.

Denver

Mrs.

:^rporations
Firms

James

L. Walsh,

Good
Clothes
I•

MRS. B. KiIRK died April 6 at the at 10:30, with the Rev. J. Nolan Foster
residence o f lier daughter, 200 .South as eelehrant, the Rev. Chaplain William
Pearl street. Beloved mother o f Clias. L. Ryan of U. S. General hospital No. 21 as
and M m. Kirk of the Colorado Laundiy, deacon, and the Rev. Subdeacon John
Mrs. D. Hartford, Mrs. 'William J. Mulroy o f St. Thomas’ seminary as sub

Hughes, Mrs. J. B. I^rkin, all o f Den deacon. ^The Rev. M . W . Donovan, pas
ver. Seventeen grand children and five tor, was master o f ceremonies, and Cliapgreat grandchildren also survive. Mra. lain Ryan preached. There was a splen
Kirk had lived in or near Denver since did musical program.

Av a il t h e m 
OF OUR A D E Q U A T E SERVICE

1870.
N. W . MILLER was Iniricd IVednesday
morning from the parlors of Hartford
& McConaty.

WE OFFER ALL THE MODERN FACILITIES OF

Requiem

Mass

at

the

Holy Ghost eliuroh at 8 o’clock. Inter
ment Mount Olivet cemetery.
ilA R Y E. CAROLAN, wife of Thomas

A Commercial Bank
A Savings Bank
A Trust Company

Carolan of Eagle, Colo. Funera'l Tuesday

All juire virgin tvool, no shoddyno adulteration

In styles fo r m en and

AL ELKS RENEW
5-YEAR CONTRACT
TH ST. ANTHONY’S

you n g m en

$

Carmel church and interment a t Mt. of room.s in the iii.stitutioii for the care
Olivet. She was a member of the St. of sick members, Tlie new contract runs ^
Anna Society.
for five vears.
BABY JOSEPH PATRICK KEhH^N
layi alwavs considered the i
Cathohea have
died April 2, at the residence p f his contract o f this' great non-denomination-

IVLANY AT RECEPTION
- ’ OPENING NEW RECTORY

4

Hours, 9 to 12; 1 to .5.
Residence Phone York 2383

Interment under direction o f W.

16th and California Streets.

J. K. MULLEN IS BETTER;
RECOVERY EXPECTED
Word received this week by his busi

William Lyons and sister o f John, Ber

Mr. Sarra was killed nard, Rodger, William and Henry Lyons
M'hile he was cleaning the of Denver.

P. Horan & Son.

( 4 % On Savings Accounts)
In Addition to Our General Banking Department
We Have k Well Established Foreign Department

FRANK HATCH & CO.

REGISTER WANT ADS

THE

Phone Main 3437.

D R . J. J. O 'N E IL —D enfis^
Suite 722 Mack Building.

The' recejition held in St. Catherine’s ness associates from tlie bedside o f J.
new 'r^'tory Wednesday night was larpji'- K. Mullen at El Centro, Calif., in
last Friday.
ly atteridiM by jneiiibets and friends of dicates tliat the proiniiient milling man
M ATTIE J. BABBITT, o f 1119 Inca
firebox o f a Union Pacific engine, the
the parLsh. Tliere was a inSisieal pro- is_still in critical condition, as there is
steam apparatus exploded. Death came street, was buriecl from St. loco’s church gram 'and ladies o f the parish-acted'as a danger of pneumonia. Prayers for his re
covery were offered in the Cathedral last
instantly. A eoroner’s ju ry held the rail Friday at 2 p, in. Interment Mount reception committee.
Sunday.
road rc.sjionsible, as the ajiparatus was Olivet.
M.\RY M. SCHENCK o f 1200 Califor
The'latest telegram from Mr. Mullen’s
faulty. A wife and .six small ehildreii
Send us Catholic news clippings from
nia street.
W ife o f Maximillian M.
liedside
is hopeful.
survive.
ypur li)cal papers.
. ,
NELLIE JONES, sister of Michael Gib Selienek and mother o f JIary C. Sehenek,
bons was buried Tue.sday from the Res Mrs. Charles U Kelley, formerly Miss
Let Us Move You the Modem W ay
Batter Krust Bread
For Less
Phone York 7073
idence mortuary. Fourteenth and Olen- Lauro Sehenek. Funeral was held Thurs
day
iiiorniiig
from
the
IV.
P.
Horan
&
‘
Take*
you
bach
home*’
ariii. Requiem ila ss at tlie Cathedral.
Office and Residence, 626 E. 17th
Interment Mount Olivet, direction of Son funeral chapel at 8:30 o ’clock. Re
Avenue
quiem Mass at St. Elizabeth’s eliiireh at
George P. Hackethal.
Moving, Storage, Auto Express,
9
o’clock,
liitermenl
.Mt.
Olivet
oemelerv.
LILLIAN BELLMAN was buried from
Packing and Shipping
the Residence mortuary. Fourteenth and
WANTED—
Funiished
room,
private
Glenarni, Thursday, .St. Joseph’s church
family. Gentleman only. P284 Downing.
at 9 a. 111. Interment Mount Olivet, di
WHY GO INSANE? WHY BE SICK?
IN MEMORIUM.
WANTED— A capable housekeeper for
rection o f George P. Hackethal.
This little book tells the reader how
a priest, out of Denver. Address P. IV.j
to make life worth living; a fieriod of
EDW ARD J. HALLEY, late of Chicago,
III loving rcmenihrance of our dear
care Catholic Register.
health and hdfipiness, rather than one
husband of Mrs. Gertrude Halley and
fatlier and mother. Win. O’Neill,
of grief and pain. $1.00 a copy, post
FOR RENT— Nice room in refined
brother o f Mrs. E. G. Krakow of .1777
paid. Thos .1. Fenton, M. D., Majestic
who died five years ago, February
Catholic
widow’s
home,
suitable
for
one
Franklin stret, and Josephine Halley of
Bldg.. Denver, Colo.
6, and Sarah O’Neill, who died one
or two gentlemen. Breakfast if wanted.
(.'hicago. Son of Mrs. Petriok Halley of
year ago. April 20, lioth of Stratton, + Apply 4166 Knox Court.
3777 Franklin street, Denver; Remains
Colo, (iono but not forgotten. May +
WANTTD — Middle-aged or elderly man
were sent last Tliursday to Chicago for
their souls rest in peace.
♦ of good habits as janitor for elnirch and
inferinent, accompanied by his wife, Mrs.
THEIR CHILDREN.
♦ school, out of Denver. Gowl place for
Everbearing plants. $2.00 per
Gertrude Halley.
100, delivered, remittance with or
right man. Inquire at office of Catholic
der. Have strawberries 6 months
ORLANDO H. PATJ.UtT of 3842 Pecos ♦ ♦ + + + + * + + + 4i + + *«|* + Register.
in the year.
street. Funeral last Thursday from the
£ . C. WABWICK,
Send us news from your jiarish, but
Get your Catholic neighbors to siibresidence. Interment Mount Olivet cem
Svans fe MUwankM, Denveir.
always send it in early.
scribe for The Register.
etery, under the direction of IV. P. Horan
A Son.
church.

5

HEADQUARTERS FOR STETSON HATS

Tlie Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks ha.s renewed its contract with St.
lors, 1451 Kalamath street.
Rm eral Anthony’s hospital, whereby the order
Wednesday, with High Mass at Mount lui.s the first rights to the use of a group

a.l fraternal order as a high tribute to
morning from 1091 Acoma street. Requi grandmother, 4119 Navajo.
ANNA LYONS was buried from the the ability of the Franciscan Sisters as
em mass a t the Cathedral. Iiiterinent at
Mt. Olivet cemetor}’, under direction of residence o f her parents, 4059 Vallejo nurHea.«'
street, Tue.sday, April 6. Requiem Mass
IV. P. Horan & Son.
ANTHONY SARRA of 4642 York at St. Patrick’s church. Interment Mt.
street. Funeral Tuesday afternoon from Olivet, under direction of Hartford &
tlie residence. Services at the M'elby Mrt'oiiaty. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

A Safe Depository

S tr o n g -H e w a t

Virgin W ool
Clothes

CHAPLAIN EYAN SPEAKS AT
ST. PHILOMENA’S CHURCH

akp: c o r d ia l l y in v it e d to

1

1420 Franklin

Individuals :i
selves

T h u r s d a y jA g r i^ l^ 9 2 ^

Land Bargains
Irrigated and noii-irrigated, near
new Catholic Chureh. Good terms.
W rite

FATHER DAMBACH
Garden City, Kans.

W«haT«
4rMfele«
PrMidwi
I m . A.

stood th«
test of
time. Es

SrMfelM

tablished

rr«Miir«r

\

1*74.
I

I

Hibernia Bank & Trust Co. ii
CHAMPA AND FIFTEENTH STS., DENVER, COLO.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Hartior^-McConaly
Undertaking Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
PHONE MAIN 7779

.Monday from tlie .St. Francis de Sales’
cliureli. W ife o f Cliarles J. Handy, moth
er of Mrs. Luella McDeriiioft and Mrs.
Bertha Norberg; sister of Mrs. Katherine
(iillies, Mrs T. F. Oolan ami !Mrs. .1. R.
Hargreaves.
BA TTISTA CASAGRANDA died at the
residence, 2501 Eigliteenth street, hus
band of Antoinetta Casagraiida.

er

.JOSEPH KATTOR, five-iiiontbs-^ld son
of Mrs. Mar}' Fattor o f 43.18 Steele street.
Services from the late residenee Wednes
day at 1 p. 111.
<llivet.

Interment at Mount

MARIE I./JRETTA
Soiitli Navajo street.

BILLS

BROS.

K . 0 . H cfB cr, F ro p r,

7 7 1 B ro a d w a y
n *

S m I V ah M f o r T o n r

The A. W. Clark Prug Co.

:

TWO STORES:
Comer 8th Ave. and Jaaon S t
Third Ave and Elati St.

E V E R Y T H IN G IN D R U G S

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,

STRAWBERRIES

M ARY C. HUGHES o f 23.56 Cherry
street; wife of .1. W. Hughes, niother of
iliss Marie Hughes and Mrs. L. A. Bastin
of Denver, Austin J. Hughes of D<*sdpmona, Texas. Funeral Saturday iiioriiiiig
from the residence, Reipiiem Mass at
Blessed Sacrament churcli.
Interment
I
Mount Olivet cemetery, under the direc
tion of IV. P. Horan & Son. The nienihers o f the Ouariliaii Angel guild a t
tended in a iiody.
W ILLIAM .7. MADIGAN. at l«9 Santa
Fe Drive, Mareli 31. Belovisl son of IVilliani Madigan, brother of Edward and
He was buried from the home Saturday
at lO:30; St. .Toseph’s chureji at II a.
in. Interment Mount Olivet, direction of
George P. Hacketlial.
CORNELIUS O'REILLY, pattern mak

Death and Funeral Notice*
By The Olinger Mortuary

GANDY of 475
Funeral services

Ser

for

the

Denver

Engineering

LEONARD A. McNAMARA, infant son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E. McNamara □DC
D
o f Ralston Creek. Services from tlie Ol
inger chapel Saturday.
Interment at
O ffice, 1533 W e lt o n S t.
Y a r d D o . 1, Z o irim e r an d 4th .Mount Olivet.
Y a r d N o . 3, O U p in a n d 39 th
BEATRICE R. GEHRUNG died at the
P h o n e s V a i n 685,586, 578.

“ Men and W om en
Massacred in Ireland”
Liberty-loving Americans, cind you, particularly,
of the Irish Race—Do you want to see this?

com

It is what English Militarism undoubtedly aims at.
Bishop O’Donnell of Raphoe says: “ Liberty is trodden under foot
(in Ireland) as it used to be in Poland under Russia.”
Bishop O’Doherty of Olonfert says: “English rule in Ireland is now
frankly and openly a regime of the bomb and bayonet, and the most
modem engines of war.”
English military men gloatingly predict a “ Sherman’s March to the
Sea” in Ireland.
You know what this will mean — THE DESTRUCTION OF THE
IRISH PEOPLE.

noD !

P I

GEO. P. HACKETHAL f

^Fdmous For Its High Quality
EXCELSIOR FLOUR MILLS
Denver Colo.

Phone M.380.

r k « O l^ M t Aiid M o a t R a lla b la A « e i i t s (o r
k o t a l H a lp In th a W a a t
M ala an d F a m a la H a lp S e n t E treryw hara
w h an R . R . F a r e la A d v a n c e d .

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM EN T
AGENCY
M a in 4 I ( .

L a r im e r .
D e n v e r , Ckflo.

■ a ta b lla b e d l U a .

Theodore
Hackethal

FUNERAL
PARLORS
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 3658
Res. Phone Main 3250

M ra. J. W h ite , P r o p

K. C K lU im ,

at the

Awake and Assert Yourselves.

RESIDENCE
M O R TU AR Y

If you Stand by Ireland N O W you may stay England’s band
it is only the Public Opinion of the United States she fears.

14th and Glenarm
MODERN METHODS AND
EQUIPMENT

Your Action NOW May Save the Lives of Thousands,
It is the Call of the Race; the Call of the Blood— respond in a way that will be worthy of both.

Home-like Surroundings.

□□C

□PP

DPC

3PP

I

Get back of the Irish Bond Certificate Drive and
help save the Irish people from being massacred.

Res. Phone
South 688

Phone

Champa SlSl

Bond Denominations, $10, $25, $50, $100, $250, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000

MountOlivet
Cemetery

W. J. Lloyd, Chairman.
Mrs. Frank W . Lee, Vice-Chairman.
Major M . C. Harrington, Hibernia Bank, Treas.
Joseph A . Morgan, Secy.
Headquarters, Second Floor K. of C. Building.
If not solicited, you may procure bonds by applying to headquarters or the Hibernia Bank

&

Trust Co.

W. J. KERWIN. Vle*-PrMldMit

MASS MEETING to be held at CITY AUDITORIUM

THE

DIAMONDS

ONLY CEMETERY FOR

M. O’Keefe Jew eby Co.

OF DENVER

SUNDAY, APRIL 11th, 1920, 7:30 P.M.

CATHOLIC PEOPLE

Admission Free. Doors Open to Everyone Whether in Sympathy With Irish Cause or Not

The Store o f Quality
827 F if te e n th S tr e e t
P h o n e M a in 6 4 4 0

C i t y O ffic e ,

403 Qas & Electric Bldg.
M A R O A R B T O K X B F B , T reu m rer

V

UNDERTAKER

A HOME PPODUCT

W HITE L O A F
.FLOUR

Office and Work*
jni4 Lawrienc* It., Denver, Oolo.
Phon* Main 1815

□
□

Dealer In

Y a r d N o . 3, W . A la m e d a a n d C h e ro k e e

MONUMENTI AND'
MAUI0LEUM8

DC

vices .Saturday afternoon at Mount Car pany. died March 29 at 1414 38th st.
mel ehureh. Interment at Mount Olivet. Funeral Saturday from McGovern &
VERNON L. STRENO, infant son of Son’s at 1 :.10; Chureh o f the .\iinuneia>(r. and Mrs. Walter Streno of 2010 lion at 2 o’clock.
LUCIK IjOSASSO, wife of Vinzeiizo I jOI>awrcnee. Services from the residence
Saturday at 2 p., in. Interment at Mount sas.so, o f 4102 Osage, died April 4. Re
mains taken to Haeketluil’s funeral parOlivet.

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL

THE D E N e MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

W. C. HANSKN. 8M i«Ury
□DC

□oc

PC
(This space contributed by the Ancient Order of Hibernians.)
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